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ADE LAIDE LANE SMILEY.

M,iss Adelaide Lane Smiley was born in Grafton, N.. The
ruggged his and the remarkable scenery of lier native State
wvere helpful teachiers. fier home wvas both a typical and a some-
whiat exceptional New England household. Constant association
w'itli lier fathier and grrandhi.ther, wlio were physicians, and wvhom
she often accompanied in their long drives over the country roads
of New Hampshire, developed habits of inquiry and accurate
observation, fondiless for natural scenery and a passionate love
for out-of-doors life. Early faniiliarity with. the occasions of
discase and the action of reinedies £urnishied impressive, concrete
illustrations of the relation of causes to effeets3.

Miss Smiiey mas the oldest of several chuldren and the pro-
krnged. iliness of her mother cast the responsible care of the
hlousehiold upon the oldezt daugliter when she wvas a niere child.
Yet during thiose years she read the NyorU-s- of the best living
authors and standard Englislh cassies. This happy, busy honte-
life developed seif-relia-nce, executive ability and an exacting
deinand, for realities. The love of reading, of god.)l liteicature
and eveni of poutry -%'as nîanifested not, so mucli in fondniess for
rhietorical beauty of forin a., for the expression of truth and

Pocks.; lin -s, trev~s liiris, clouds and1stars, introduce(l to the
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study of the natural sciences. It is iiot strange that uncler the
guidance of parents whio xîever undervalued any phiase of truthi,
the child whlo studied nature f romi nature's open book and aIso
learned to kilow of nature's God froi the Psalmis, the Gospels,
and the best saered hiyxns, camie to be a teachier w'hose supreme
aim bias been the developmient of Christian cliaracter, %vho de-
clares that, for lier, "religions work eau in no sense be separated
fromi educational," 2and whio, thougli for years preparing pupils
for college in the Latin classies, lia., long reg(a.rded as lier inost
imnportant work "'the effort to teacli young mien and wvomen how
to study the Bible for tliemnselves."

Miss Siniley wvas born to, be a teacher. She lias Justitied and
ennobled bier calling. Before she wvas fourteen years of age and
whien she had hierseWf attended sehool less than tliree full years,
slie tauglit a country school with markedl success. She prolonged
hier course of study at the New London, N.H., Literary and Sci-
entifie Institution, taking two years of Greekz and graduating
after four years, in IS.59. 1. his work was supplernented by
study at the " Oread," then a well now'ni- sehiool at Worcester,
Mass., in chiarge of Dr. Robert E. IPattison, previously President
of \Vaterville College, and later a Professer in the Theologrical
Sehools at Alton, Ill., and Chicago. Under the instruction of
Dr. Pattison in psychology and ctlîics, hiis pupil wvas introduced
to, a Ilighier platne of thoughit than she hiad before attained, ani
entered upon that stage of mental development whici -%vas con-
tinued by persistent application and favorable personal relations.
Formative influences iii the developînent of the reasoning ami
reflective powers were suppiied, by Dr. Pattison, and later by.
Dr. IRaymnondl, witli whiom Miss Sm niley was happily associated
as a teachier at Vsi'.Slie was prepared and hungry for a col-
lege education at the period ju.-t before the special and generous
provision for the highier education of wonxen began. *When Miss
Smiley graduatedl at New London ii 1859, there wvas no college
with a proper collegiate course open te young 'vomen. Thiat
training by w'hlich she wvas prepared te teachi, withi alinost equal
success, in suchi varied departments as English Literature, Latin,
Mental and Mýoral Science--and (by anticipation of present mneth-
ods) the inducti'-e studfy of the B3ible, could tlien be secured only
by exceptional determination aiid effort. Withi a solid founda-
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t.io)1 (f knowv1edgre, acquired hiabits of' study anîd ai, infllexible
l>trpos(', Miss Sîniley Iearned, while teachlillg othecr-3, by private
stndy auld persoxial contact wvith educated iiien, inuch whichi
young woiiieni are now tauglit while pupils. Tie very iiiethodJ
o>r lier aequisition put the sta-mp of current coin upuni every iIew
treasure or' knowledIge and thouglit, and secured thiat persomn,
Conv~ictionl a'nd constant cominand of lier resources which arc in-
%vLalu resuits of truc education.

In 1862 Miss Siiiiley returned to New London asi teacher of
English and Latin, w'here she rernained four years, durinug the
last two of w'hich she wvas Lady Principal. After a year of rest,
a year of teateing in Altoii, fII., and another year at, the " Oread"
in Worcester, sle received an appointment as a teacher of Latin
in Vassar Collegre, with the ovei'sight of a, corridor and charige of
aL Wcilkly Bible chtýss. The four years at Vasslar were veai s of
inIitenise study, Iarýge opportunity, independent, reseztrch,.accurate
selholarship and growing power in the class-rooni.

After ain enforced period of rest, and *recuperation, Miss
Smlypartially engaged to returni to Vassar, where slie miglit

possibly have gained for hierseif a broader culture and a greater
reputation than in the work which she, resumned at, Niew London,
but, probably suic could îîot, have wielded a mo)re potent, inflluence
iii the formation of character. Shie thorouglhly understood the
New England boys and girls who carne undler lier care during
thie ilecade from 1877, wvhen for the second time she wvas Lady
Principail at Newv London. Slie was in wvarmn sympathy wvith
lier pupils, w'ithi their eiîgerne--s for an education and wvith the
difliculties wvith whviichi iiost of thein had to contend. For four-
tuen years iii connection withi this sehool, she, poured the best of
lier life with its highl ainis, its rare tact, its lofty faith and un-
flagging patience. its grenuine refinemient and noble woîianhoo 1,
into tliv lives of those entrusted to lier care. The pronounced,
pousitive and whole.soitie charaicter of lier moral and religions in-
fluence duriugr those laborious years 15 beyond question. To ber,
true edlucationi ,-td Chiristian exaînple, the vigorous exercise of
iiit-.llce!tual attainnients and reverent devotion were insepîtrabl'.
As a consequence, the moral and spiritual results of hier work
Nvere no, less xnarkcd thian the intellectual. T1'Ie iîupress of' those
l'r-iitfuli yeurs upoi pu ermixs nowtivae iii foreignl inissionarýv
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work and in places of higli responsibility throughiout the ]and,
can neyer be lost. That %vork wvas not done to be seen of men.
lIt eau well -%vait for its fuill ïand just estiniate until the hidden
things slial be unfolded, and in the lighit men shial see the lighit.

The long service at New London was followed by a period
of tender ministration to a beloved sister in lier last illness, and
a greatly needed rest. Thien enrichied with years of tried and
varied usefulness, Miss Sxniley -%as ready to resume tha-t work
ivhich is the passion of lier life. In these circumistances, Dr. J.
H. Castle wvas addressed by a inutual friend concerning hier
availability for workz at Moulton Collegre. Wlien the letter
reached its destination, Dr. Castle's earthly w'ork was done. Mrs.
Castie forwvarded the letter to the responsible authiorities of Me-
Master University, and as a resuit Miss Srniley became the second
Lady Principal of Moulton College. To that, work she brought
lier large experience, mature judgment, stable, intelligent, Chris-
tian faith, and a conscientious -fidelity and interest in lier work,
sucli as are beyond price to any institution fortunate enougli to
comnmand suchi service, lier work at Moulton was not anux
periment. Thiere w-as -soinething about the kind of service which
she was accustonmed to render as a Chiristian teachier, whicli was
beyond and above the experirnental stage. That work wvas too
serious and too sacred, too directly and constantly under the
great task--Master's oye, to bu other than, iii its Ilighest, phases,
assured of the Divine favor anid blessing. ler devotion to the
college -%as as grenuine as lier fitiîtess for the place wvas rnanifest.

There -,vas something beautiful beyond w'ords in the rela-
tions of confidence and estecîn whichi she sustained alike to
teacliers and pupils. So ricli was lier experience, so ripe and
broad lier wvisdonî, and so generous lier syrnpathy, that alike in
the difficuit problerns and the~ sitail perpiexities of sehool life,
lier teachers hiabitually turned to lier for counsel with the un-
questioning assuranice that lier judgrncnt cuuld supplenient wvhat-
ever lack they feit, and thiat lier cordial support of thieir earnest
endeavors would never be watn.At the saine time lier jus-
tice> unselfishnesq, and genuinie comprehiension of the needs, airns
and teniptations of grirlhooil gave bier an inîfluenice uver the stu-
dents rare iii its strenigthf. Many a girl lias.gone out froin Moul-
ton to enter upon a hile whichi canl iit b>ut be truer and lovelici'
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for the daily associationi and )ccasionatl quiet talk witli this wise
and loving fricnd.

To the loyal co-operation of the teachers, anid to the grow-
ing appreciation and noble spirit of the pupils she lias given
gyenerous and repeated testimony. She wvi1l neyer cease to have
the deepest interest in the part whicli Mloulton College is called
to takie in the Christian education of wvoren. The friends of
MeMaster University inay be tliankful. that in a somewhat criti-
cal and transitional. period of its history, one was entrusted with
the guidance of Moulton College whio aimed to hiold fast what is
good and to attain the best ; one wlio souglit the golden mean of
wvise conservatisrn coinbined wi ti intelligent progress.

A. B.

"THlE DOCTRINE 0F THlE PROPIIETS.>'*

There is no doubt that the critical question is fairly before
us. If so, the liead-hiding- ostricli lias not exhausted his moral-
pointing power lu lielpiing to -sliew to sinners the folly of their
wvays. It is clear that those whio are ot higlier critics must
either hionestly examine the subjeet; or eise say nothing about it
and confine themselves to those aspects of religion of wvhich, no
Fliglier Criticism can ro«b thiern. But the higlier critics them-
selves hiave aLio obvious duties in their work. To no class of
mnen to-day does Paul's ex-,hor tation to " speak the truth in love "
more fully apply than to these mcxi of su-callcd advanced views.
Cruelly to tear to pieces good> pions people's beliefs about the
Bible, merely for the pleasure of seeing something fly to atoms,
is ungentlenianly, not to say uncliristian. We can, therefore,
only rejoice at the advent of sucli critics as Prof. Kirkpatrick,
of Trinity Collegre, Cambridge, Nvho shewvs that lie eau combine
courtesy and rev'erence wvith scholarship.

The book just published by the author of "&The Divine
Library of the Old Testament," is, as the titie suggests, a con-
tribution to the study of the Old Testament prophets;- and those

*The Doctrine of the Prophicts. Wftrburtonian Lettures for 1886-1890; lby
A. F. Kirkpatrick, D.D. M1acilIan & Co. I892.
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xvlo pass tltrolgh. the. soillewljat sulfry air. of tihe Iir8t few pages
xviii sooxi Ibe(yîn to feel that tbe autiior lias mnade a valuabhe
additioni t<> tie existanqi I ielp)s to tiue stndy of a unique -m fa-
cinatinu literature.

For maiiy p)eople thv pi'opliets are aenpn of soile sx
teuil t higlv respiectabl >e gentlemeun of Ufl<loul>tC( Ortho(ioXy,
whose writings are to bc found sor-ne-where between the Psalmiis
and Maztthiew. For1 otlher-. the.,v are, so to speak, a series of doc-
triiial clothes-presses, cachi provided with a compiete thleologril
w'ardrobie. 1ý'or were ilot ail inspired < mid do itot ail speak
(Iod's truth < and is not GodI's truth. une ? F7or stili others tiie
i)ropiietical biooks are an unexplored and mndeveioped <1uarry,
in whichi, lIoNvever. are tu be found a fewv wre11-knuwn fragmnents
ut rock that ofler a good foundation upoI1 which, to build a NN
Trestamient sermon. But sober thoughit xviil shew that this eaul-
not be right. 'lThe prophets were mien with liman hearts,
Nvhise w'urks wvere ineant to be studied, Cach for its own nilessagl(e.
aud to whoin an injustice is dune in trying to mak ter

too înuchi, as well as in tryiiîîg to iliake theni say too littie.
Fronil this the Oiy escape is to treat each book histo-icaliy and
t.xegetieaily. Titis, ut oourse, is lard. Rcsuits coule only atter
long, Patient, and somietirnes disappointing toil. But for thie
4e.t.riîeIst seeker after truth, the gains are ever greater titani tile
losses. If, ln the course of such study, le has to abandon some

(_flite ut theoeu, ai good ncec and a otives nl thf

reveai aieh d consticlîe fis eînrkale ur on. u
S'uher aathor thpe hitoria theod, ethien prophets a.,;t

eve be n uimarstooda. FoInn0 therson wee ant iatei con-
Uectoee xvit the ote iesty of the ieis nanoda aiote wihthe

lite of the tiope wT undestand ahed wri tiese, uei rut

uieo lert.T nerstan(i thes wge rornwhic they-i spawe must ,ij
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otiier words, atrue Iiistorical perspective. It wauld be just as
false to think of Isaiali and Malachi as addressingy themselves
to the saine îîeeds, kind speaking and wvriting at thie sanie tixne,
as it would be to tlîink of Shakespeare and Tennyson as con-
temporaries. An instructive instance is to be found in the
message of Isajali as campared with that of Jeremiah. Isaiali
had stoutly inaintained blhat the temple and city could not fali.
But Jereiniahi's duty to lis age was to prcach precisely the

* opposite as the truth. Obviously, an intelligent student -must
learn -vhen Isaiah said anc thing and Jcrcmiahi another, although.
both spake whiat was true. We need, therefore, ta re-discover
the prophets; we nced ta gain an insiglit inta thc palities and
social conditions af the age for which each wrote. We must
learn to think aof thc Jewish state in whichi these great men
worked, as af a ship in a starrn, wvhich to human sighit is in
mamcntary danger of going to picces, but whicl "Dy Divine
guidance reachced part, aithaugli nat the port that men liad
expccted.

* But, in additian ta this, a histarical knowledge adds an
inexpressible charni to these writings. To quate but anc passage

- nthase days shall Judahi be saved and Jerusalem shall
dwell safely: and this is the naie whereby shc shall bc called,

* The Lard aur righIteausness."-Jer. xxxiii. 16. Sucli a passage
is, and always must be, beautiful, even in and for itself. But
wlihen, froin a know'ledge ai Jererniahi's times, we realize that it
wvas a flower that, grew ini the vcry tecth af flic north wind, its
h.eauty becomes infinitely greater.

Man y of the youn ger men af the present time hiave na
doubt feit that their knawledgc af the Bible has not been as
good as that ai their fathers. 'lic reasan scems ta be that
there hiad been, just before their time, a sort of collapse. The
(>ld thearies have since thien been only timidly hcld, while the
new ones hiave rested under a very heavy chaud af suspicion.
Those who have feit thic limitations resuitinc from this state af

* things will be overjayed ta sec in Prof. Kirkpatrick's boak
wvhat, laaks like the promise of a new building that is ta risc
out af the aid ruins. It is the duty af a Christian optimist ta

believe that the new building will be better than the aid.
Thc present authar's mcthod is, as we have said, hiistorical.
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le deals wvith each book in its chronological place and( gives i11
each case an outline of the hiistory oî the nation at the time
wlhen the propliet in question lived. The prophect himself,
together with his book and lis theological teaching, are next
treated; and, last of ail, is indicated the manner in which the
prophecy lias been fulfilled. The analyses. of the books wviIl be
found useful.

0f course, a work: which treats a -,ubject, s0 wide cannot
enter into details; ail that is possible is to give a general survey
of Old Testament prophetic literature. But there are hundreds
-perhaps thousands-of Bible students who need just such a
book as tliis-a book which does for lAebrewv literature a kind
of work wvhich classical scholars have donc for that of Greece
and Romne.

The chronological table wvili be a great boon to diligent
students. it is based on the revised chronology and indicates
the chief events of interest in the history of the Jews from 848
B.C. to 425 B.C.

it is possible that some readers wvill be paineci at Nvhat they
se here. Not only is Tsai*ah xl-lxvi put unhesitating]y in the
tine of the exile, but Isaiah xxiv-xxvii is assigned to a still
later period, and Zechariali ix-xiv is separated from the book of
Zechariahi. To some this wvi1l seem perverse ingenuity, if not
ine.àcusable irreverence. But such readers need not deprive
themselves of the benefit they may derive from the author's
treatment of the undisputed books. On the other lîand, the
orthiodo-.x will find mucli in tlîe book to reassure them. For
instance, the author rejects the theory that the prophecies of
Amos mark an entirely new departure in the hiistory of Israel.
Hie holds that Amnos, in common with the other prophets of the
eighth century, wvas a reformer and not a founcler. 0f the
prophiecy of the exile lie says: " Sucli a prophecy was not mere
human aspiration or bold guess wvork, but tbe voice of the Spirit
of God revealingr beforehand, as men could receive it, the pur-
pose of the ages."

There wvill be few who wvill not, recognize truth as well as
beauty in sucli sentences as these: " He saw the divine purposes
from afar, yet they seemed to be close at hand, like the distant
peak which the Alpine traveller sees toweringr majcstically into
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the sky, appareintly close beyond the grassy siope uponi whichi
he stands." "lb was given to those ancient prophets to soar
above the earth-born mists which becloud human vision. and to
sc God's purposes rising miajesticafly against the clear firmia-
ment of His righteous sovereignty, like sunflit Alpine pneaks
against the azure skçy; but it wvas not given them to see at once
howv many an obstacle inust, bc surmounted, how many a disap-
pointment, endured, ere the longed-for goal could be * attained."

While one misses in this book some of the freshness and
vigor of, say, Robertson Sinith>s "IProphets of Israel,» it wvill not
be hazardous to predict for it a fruitful mission. If any one,
after reading it through, does not feel burning in his heart a
greater enthusiasmi for the llebrew propliets, and a more fervent
desire to know more about them, it will be either because his
enthusiasm. and knowledge are already at the hig,>hest possible
point, or because lie is incapable of enthusiasm, and has no
desire for knowledge.

J. L x?~on

Berlin, February, 1893.

BUNYAN.

Colossal one, whose rugged features glow
As somne far peak above the cloud that lowers,
The gates of Hell, like Dante, thou didat know;
Goci did not play withi thee, nor thou with men,
Beloved seer of life's advancing hours,
Divinest soul d-enied the poet's pent
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ITHE BRIJ KI.NO.*

Wlio rides so laite throughi nighit SQ wild
It is a father with bis child;
H1e holds thie lad well in his arrn,
lie holds Iiim sa.fe and keeps him waran.

My soni, wvhy hidest thou thy hlead? "
Seest thou not, father, the Enl Ring dread ?

The F airy Ring witlh crowni and with train"
"M.Ny son, it is nauglit but the misty rain."

diCie, dearest chuld, corne, go wdîth me,
MAany beautiful games I will play -iith, thee:
WVhere lovely flowers bloom, on the shore,
M),y mother lias golden robes in store."

'«My father, iny father, and dost thou not hiear
What the Erl Ring is whispering now in my car ?
diBe quiet, ny son, stay quiet, 1 say
'Tis the -%vind among the dead leaves ait play."

"Art thou -%illing, dear child, to go with nie ?
à1y daughters will gladly wait upon thee;
For tliee will they ightly their festival keep,
And rock thec and sine thee and dance thee to sleep.'

"My father, my fathier, and secst thou not,
Thle Erl King's daugliter in yonder dark spot ?

diMy son, xny son, 1 sec it full well,
'Tis but the aid willowvs so gray in the deli."

" I love thee, I'ni cliaied by thy IL >,autiful face;
And if thou'rt not wiiling, I m-ust take without gracte."
siMày fathier, iny father, now lie seizes me fust,
The Erl King lias donc nie ta dcath at last."

''he father shuddering, rides on through the wild;
lie liolds ta his breast his moaning child,
Hie cornes ta, the courtyard with toil and dread;
Hie looks-the boy in his anus i8 dead.

P. K- DAYFooT.
[Fro ~htGeriin o Gocbe.*Thn Etl ing mi1UIpxAInG~ egd.
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ENCILAN]) AS SEEN 13Y A GERIAN.

A young Germn professor of Erlangen, whio spent severai
wi'eks of- bis Iast suinmier's vacation in England, liao gilven us in
aI letter recently received some of his impressions of the social
et n1ditions of the islauîd kiiîgdomn. Referrinig to the a,-bsolute
(Iepeil(lilC< of1 so lange a proportion of the population UI)of their
&hily earningS for thieir livixng. and to the awful cllasmn that
sui>arates thie masses froîn the upper ten thiousand, wlîo alone
Lave time and mtezns to look withi eujoýyment upon whlatcver
grea»Itntiess E ngland înay have to show, lie declares it to be his
opinion, that Germany is in many respects a freer country, and
lu spite of iuany peculiar social dangers, lias really less cause for
.1l.xîm front that, source than England. Enghlishi Sundz y regula-
tions, shutting out the laborer and the artizan fromn inany places
of amusement on the omly day whien they arc free to enjoy theni,
are of course severely criticised. That day iii Engliand wvas
alwvays as gkomuiy to our Gerian fiiend as a inoai, t Why
shiould not people rather enjoy themselves on tie Lord's day ?
li Germany it is a festive day. There, the làboringr man, housed
iii during thme eecan on Sunday participate in ail thiat helps
to inake life beautiful and enjoyable. Even if there are so Tiia.i1y

%zucial denocrats (wvho are not so very bad after ail), stilI there
is no) danger of revolution so long as the people cati find amuse-
ilienit.'"

One of the worst features of the condition of things iiEg
land. our friend svis the fact thiat ahnost the whîole popula-
tîin aîre couô-,rerated in cities, and that the healthy conditions of
rural 111e scarcely exist. Whilc a fewv noble families lîold posse-s-

<>1 o whîole counties, there arc now scarccly aîîy suxall lanmd-
uOVftr.s. Tie old proverb sa-ys itifuaidioe pe d(idlerc Rouurn&.z,

.Auothmer circumstance threatens serlous consequonces tx&
Englaîîd's social fabric. Otlier European countrios, tooare now
L'ecomling industriail states, and are not only growing more and
mocre imîdependemit of Euglish mnanufactories, but they arc send-
iug out thecir produets to compote with Englishi goods iu the
,great, markets of the world. -Nover perhîaps lias any country
cxisted umîder miore -,trtificiii-1 conditions tha«.n Encglaud.
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«Anîd vct," lie w'rites, - hope Eighrl«.nd inay continue to
prosper; for, iu spite of ail I hiave writteun, I love that land, a1
land in so many respects worthy of? the liighest admiration.
Whiat a lofty conception of Great Britaiin's greatness a for-
eigner obtains as lie standls in the presenice of tiose glorious mar-
Nle mnonume~nts in Westmiinsteribbey and St. ]?aui's! Truly,
those are iitting hionors done to great aud noble men, and here
Germany is stili very far behind. IowT inagnificent are Eng-
iand's libraries, lier museuins and lier railway systems! How
beautiful and lovely are English landscapcs! When I can afford
it, 1 shall again cross the chianuel to

«'This royal thronc of k-iigs, th is sccptcr'd isle,

Thtis other Edidemi-paradise ;

AN EXEGESIS.

Were ail the wiid animaIs of the cartlî, as well as the dom-
estic, represented amongr those which wvere preservcd with Noahi
in theark? We tîiuk not. Hlow theîi, tlîe question arises, are
wve to understaud Gen. vii - 15?- "And they -%vent in unto Noahi
into the ark, two and two of al] leshi wherein is the breath, of
life."J We reply: the "ail] flesh " of this passage is one o? those
universals of scripture wvhiéeh xist, be iiimited by the connection
in wlîich they stand, or by the nature o? the subjects to ivhicli
they apply. They are cominon to al the sacred writers. For
exaînple, when it is said of the famnine in Egypt, in the days of
Josephi, tiîat, " it, was over ail the face o? the earth,» the meaning
is tliat it ~vwi-sre. aflècting possibly the wh1oie o? Egypt.
Again, whvlen Luke tells us tliat, a. deec ý%%ent out from Coe-sar
Aug,«ustuis, "'that ill the wor]d should be enroilcd," his reference
mnust, be restripted to the part o? thue world tlîat -%'as under
C-,esar's rule. Again, when Matthew says of John, tlîat <' there
wvent out Vo hlm J erusalcm, and ail Judea, and ail the region
round about Jordan," we are not Vo understand. thiat not au indi-
vidual remaiued in the gr-eat city or iii ail thie populous towns of
Judea, but sinmply that a great nuniber flocked to hear John in
the wviIderness. So we wniay suppose tlhat -whepn Moses afirns
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that the wvaters of the flood covored «' all the highi iountains
that were undor the wliole lieazven," lie meant moroly that so
far as the floodi extoîxeded it covercd the mountain tops. Aside

from ~ ~ ~~' thjaypros ing to show that the flood wvas not uni-
versal-whichi proofs ned not bore be recited-a universal flood
was manifestly iiot nocessary to accomplishi its main and dis-
tinctly expressed purpose, namoiy, the swooping a-way of the
wricked raice of men. It is not likoly that the flood extended
muchi if any beyond the district inhabited by mnen at the time,
wvhicli, fromin s centre mighit probably be swept wvithi a radius of
five hundrod miles, or emibraced in a circlo of one thousand miles
diameter. It is not improbable that, at the tinie of the flood,
many wNId animais were inhlabiting regions of the earth not yet
ponetrated by mnan; and if all these animais -%ore not representod
by those in thie ark,-which is our contention,-if the flood wvaS

universal, Lhey must have ail been destroyed, and the present
animal kingdom in thiese countries mnust have resulted from now
creations-an inadmissible supposition. But if these animais
were not represented amuong those ini the ark, and tlie flood was
not universal, tion these sanie a,.niis thiat wore not reachoed by
the flood %,v.ould be the proper progortnitors of their kind to-day.

Tue notion is somnewhazt prevalont, thiat man and tixe inferior
animais were croatoed in tue same place, and from one centre
spre.ad theinselves over the earth. But ais tliey wore not creatod
iii the saine way, neithler ýwere they iii the saine place. T-Jnhike
the auguist proceedin g when inai wais created-wholin the di fferent
persons of the Trinity seemn tço have mnutually deliberated, and a
creature wvas madle in the image of God, w'ith a sou] gotton
thiroughi the inbreathing of thie divine Spir-it--unlike this, wlien
the inferior animaIs came upon the scene, undor the divine coin-
mand, and as marking their lowcr nature, they sprang., as it were,
from the bosom Of tue e-arth: teLet the earth bring forth the
livingr creature after its kiîîd, cattie, aîid crcepint- thing, and
beast of tue earthi tftcr its kiîîd." And we mazy suppose that
the different gdnuera of low-r ainii,«ts were se.vcrally produced iii
those regions of the earthi bcst suitcd to tixeir natures and hiab-its,
tue wvhite beur, for exanîple, ini the arctic regions, and the lion iii
the equp.toriali,-rçgions, nioreover, miot recchcd at ail, miany of
tîxen, by the lkod. The aniniails whici 'Noahi texik ixîto tixe anc-
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were nîucily .'ipecies-eouid not have been more than species-
which belongcd to the tract that was to be destroyed. .111 other
animais were safe in their own regrions.

But ail conjecture on this subject is set aside by the (letmflite
statement contained ln Cen. ix: 10, when righltly imterpretcd;
and it is to this statemient we wishi partieularly to refer. The
passage refers to the covenant which God estabiihd with Noalti
zaîter the flood, to the efFeet thati in this way neithier mnan uer
the lower creatures should again be destroyed. The. authors of
thie Bevised Version render the last, part of the verse thus: '<oi*
;II that go out of tie ark, even evcry beàst of the carith." Thevy
evidcntiy supposed that cvery beast of the egarthi was rcpresented
amnong those in the ark, and so tried to mak-e the original llebrew
support the ideza. And Dr. Coxiant does the saine thing, proba«bly
for the saine reason. He renders the -words th-cs: "Of ail that
g o forth fromn the .-rk of every bcast of the ezarth." The follow-
illg' is the literai and mnore correct renderingr: "F r>m ail that,
cinie out of the ark Io cvery bast of the earth." The -1best
o? the earth " is here the witdZ bead (clxaiya), and the obvious
implication of the statemnent is that the wild beasts w'e uut
among those that ceaine out o? the ark; and if they did miot corne
out, they COIuld not have gone in.

1). M. WELTOEN.

()$PALNTINU.

As if' ail huinan art to shain.
Thie forest banners far and wide,

(l"di deeorittes witi froid and 11àlaîe
And wavý,es thein on the mountain side.

]). MI. M".
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ORATIO AD DOMINUM.

(Promi the laliii.)

0 Son of God incarnate,
High Hleaven's eternal King,)

Around our burdening sorrows
Thine arms of rey Rling.

To sin our nature leads us,
And dust to dust returns;

Stay Thou, O Christ, the ruiin
Tliat ail] our efforts spurns.

For mnan, the sced of Adam,
What is hie but a -%ornm

Deservingc death: dlefencecless
Against the coming storin ?

Dêal not wvith imi in ancrer
Whiose nature is unelcaii,

Do not, O God, condeman iiiii
Who cannot keep fronm sin.

It were not meet, zior like Thec,
Strict justice to demand,

For wvho, of hapless mortals,
Could 'gainst Thy thunder stand?

As shadoNvs or as vapors
Or driven chaif are we,

1'ity, O King of Ueaven,
Pity our inisery.

J.H. FA&R3iER.
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eluècntz' Quarter.

THE METHOD 0F PROGRESS7C.

Nightingale ! thy lyre is old,
Framcd in past oeons yet unitold.
The s* ings thiat float tliy liquid goid.

This fieri.e beaked bird iiflhIie(l in the stone,
Whio hecard its dlyiing guttural. iioan?

Wlho niissed te giatit i«udelrtonie?

GOD hiushicd thiat grating cry of thiin-
Unrcady yet with lyrie %vin-
Iiiipcrfect yet to cars divine.

Lulled solctnnily hlis lordly looni
" «Soine swcctcr voice, soie brighiter plume
Shiall fi)) iny house and ligit eartlits <hueii."

Mien re-began, wviti art divine,
]Ricli tinits a.nd toiles to initertwince,
Tiil ightingales saing on tVi- ville.

Daniel is a type of ««low livin)g and highi thiiiigiý<." The
spiendor of his life and genius shiow what May be accomplished
l)y seif-renunciation. This quality is always; an elemient in the
ideal chiaracter. Thie Turk is a hligh liver and a low thinker.
'l'le decay of the once splendid Empire is a testimony to the
destroyingr power of self-indulgence.

Progress for individual inen and nations, then, demands;
renunciation. ]?rogress is ever by sacrifice. The foundation of
the glory of this acte is inartyrdoin. The nunlierous joys of life
which. are our heritage are the fruit of- the pains of countless
«livingt sacrifices,." M1artyrs iinany wnd noble thiere have been,

on inany criniisoncd3( altars. Thiey have died for you and nie in
wast numbers on the altars of Science, Literature, Art, Invention,
Discovery, Philosophy or Religrion. The blood of ail lias been
the sced fromn1 whichl Ias Spriiig 1.)th cenitury civ'ilizatioii.
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Human society,--)irogressi vo-is pictured in the strange subrna-
rifle labors of colonies of corals. Thiee creatures build on a
substratum of rock which is made of the bodies of preions.
generations of thieir race. Ycar by year they rise on this once
iiî,ing fo undation, upward and ever upward, until they reaehi
the waQli of the wavcs, and the brcath of heaven, and the sight
of Sun and star. Soine glimpses iilenial have we: our debt, is
to, the men of self-sacriticiugc thought and action in past ages-
to the Galileos, Coluinbuses, Savonarolas of ail ages; to, ail who
have forgotten thiemselves for the wvor1d's sake, and have, on
humble: or conspicuous altars, given their lives a ranisom for the
race. *TIiere are no universal gains without, individual losses :
no genèral progyress without individual renunciation. Napoleon's
dreadful road from floscow %vas flot more thickly bestrewvn with
the bodies of his loyal soldiery, than bas been, with noble -vie-
time, the pathway of huinanity towards a higher life. What
grim tribute human life pays for its advances through this
hostile country!

Life marches te lier perfect goal,
To perfect niusic ail lier spheres attuning;

*Man riscs to Iiis perfect sotul
WVith God in Jacob.prayers ie dark conlmuning.

lsea. billows the water does not move, only the motion
inoves: so Soeiety's thougrht and consciousness niove steadily
onwvard like a growing and invincible wave of the sea-while
matter dies. This motion intellectual and spiritual nioves ever
eternity-wards, gathering ihipetus froni he.aven-controlled. and
directed storni and gale, rising at ecd oneet of hostile wvind into
éver higliierecreste of thougit, until at hast it shahl meet the waters
ô£ the sea of glass mingled with fire, and break in melodjous
murmurs about the feet of God.

The race has often made retrogressive rather than forward
movement. For the tixne life appeared to degrade: a great
library was lost; a great, civilization was overrun; a revealed
religion dispiaced by paganism ; but in the long run, the circle
Nvas developed thoughl the are wvas irregular. It may be that,
soine of those dreadfully formed birds wvhose, repulsive outhines
are seored iu the rocks of some remote period, had sweet voices.

2
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'They perished, and some less inusical singer replaced thora,
whosej outline wvas more perfect, and now a consonant beauty of
forin, color and music develop togethier. There have been,
iiideed, turnes of lapse-middle age twilighits, loss of clas-sie ont-
Uine, loss o? the purer forins o? Chiristianity, yet ultiniate
progress toward the establishinent of tie kingdlon o? God in ail
provinces of human endeavor. Prcceding centuries have olten
been cbserved to outshine their successors ;-for instance, the
Greek Phidias excelled the seuiptors o? ten centuries later: reli-
gion wvas less defiled in the first century than in the thirteenth:
poetry wvas a more nearly consuinniate -art sixty years befora
Christ than five centuries later. Thiere bias been sucb decadence,
yet mnan is two milleniums nearer ideal attainnient 110W than ini
the days o? the Christian aposties. A touri.st in the Alps will oten
descend a great declivity in order thence to, reachi more quickly
somie very Ilighi altitude. So the lapses o? the race have only
served to secure to, them footholds on the higyher levels. A
littie while and the white flag o? universal peace shial be,
planted upon the very snow-crests of hunian attainment, and
the race's pitiable degradation shall bc but a memory. God's
archangels may hide their pure faces now from the shaine of
our sins, but His praise shial yet uprse as incense froi tie,
lips o? men, and Blis «"new naines» be graven on their forebeads.

But how vast is the woirk yet to e overtaken! -Mucli is
said of the intensity o? the li?0 of our tiiine. This intensity is a
sien o? incompleteness; literature, art and science are in process
o? growth. TIhîe savant, the painter, the scuiptor, the author
are stil! creatures o? spiritual and intellectual hutnger. The
noblest attempts to untangle the Gordian knot of the niystery
of life or the secret o? complote living, have been as yet, they
confess, but approxiniations-hopes and fears. We are just noiv
only in the morningr twilight o? the history of humanity. A.
student of history readingr the records o? the past is like a
watchman upon the tower o? sone waled city of the Orient.
For hour after hour lie bas seen no lighit, save that o? the stars
faintly glimmering through the dark. Even their faint silver-
gleaming hoe has often seen quenched by passing cloud and
-torn, and his heart bias sunk in sadness and dread. But 110w

for some time faint, throbbings o? pale liglit have been observ-
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able near the eastern horizon; anon tints of a multitude of dyes
will struggle iii the early sky. and at Iast give place to the sun,
leaingr up and fillingr the whole concave of' heaven with his
golden glory. To the Chîristian student of history, Christ is
this Sun, who in an hour or two wvilt fll the universe with
the pure spiendor of tbat immiaculate Righteousness that will
blaze from. Mis ea-stern throne.

On roll, and on, ye Planlet halls,
By 8erapli forais attended!

LUne chaus into formas divine
%vith orbits, inteirbiendedt

Beplete with Lufe andl I'estiny
Throus.hl the deep dark space far-swinging,

Eternai silenice banishi
WVitli your chimes divinie a.ringing.

B. W. N. GRIGG.

A MIDNIGHT ADVENTURE.

Thie bell hiad rung 1'lighits out." In roorn nrnnber eleven,
haif a dozen of us hiad gatthered for a chat. The talk had turned
on vacation happenings. We had heard from one and another
of wonderful sighits and people seen and met at the World's riair,
of tramps along the grassy lanes of England, and of bicycle trips
bhrough lovely Ontario. AI this titne our genial friend Tom
had said nothing, but riow lie broke in with, "Weil, 1 had somne
fun myseif. You see I ain not so wveIl fixe<1 as somne of you fel-
lows, and so Il couldn't take in any of your fancy trips. But 1
workcd very liard thissuminer, and about July ffeit very grate-
fui whien one day my friend 'Thlompson camne over to my board-
ing-house and said, " Toin, o'd fellow, lets go te Muskoka for a
rest. Bringr your gun and fish)ing tackle along and we'Ii go
awav. backc iute the wvoods where nobody lives.' The cost was
trifling, se 1 said, it's a go."

«IWhen we arrived at our destination, we found ours(-Ives
on the shores of a small laka, forty mie~froin any town, and a
mile and a haif fromu the nearest settleînent. We pitceic our
-tent near the lake, and spent the first day getting ready for fun.
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" It Nvas on the second night after our arrivai that the fun

bega mn. We had gono over to our nearest noighbor<s to see abiout

supplies. WVofound the man of the bouse, a bigt weather-beaten

feilow, who, met us cautiously but warmnly, and offered us eacli

a stool. He became more communicative, however, when lie had

learned who we were, and wbat our mission was in Muskoka.

After xnaking our arrangemeiits satisfaetorily, our hoat said,

'What luck have you hiad fish ing?'V and o n xny replying that we

had ^caught a good many more than Nve could eat, and were

already tired of fishi diot, he gave me a keen glance, and look--

ing up at bis Winchester wvhich, bung upoù the wall, said, c1ity

you hadn't a bit of fresli reat.' I took the hint at once and said

1 would not inind a five dollar bill to get a good shot at a deer.

This was onougli, the settier had beeh transforined into a hunter

in an instant. He arose, opened the door, stepped outside and

beckoned us to follow, which we imrnediatoly did. " You see,' lie

said, 1 we fellows back bore don't, see mnuch money. and a bit of

fresh ineat don't go aîniss once in a wbule. Now, Fd like no

better fun than a puttin' you gents onto a red skin, providîn'

you'll give us a bind eut when you get hiin.'

" Namne your t*kne7 said both of us in the saine breath, and

our nerves began to tingle with expectation. 1« Well:' said he,

looking up at the hlack clouds over head, 1'you'd nover get a

better niglit in ton years."
'19Wbat, not to-night?" sq.id we. 44Yes, riglit flow: 111l go

eall Joe, hes a good baud at this game," and ho strode off to-

ward the stable where, by the liglit of a very srnoky lanteru,

Joe was ïoeding lis horses for the niglit. Joe turned. out to be

a neighbor who was helping our bost with hie hay. They whis-

pered together for a minute, then Jack, as Joe called our host,

led the way into the cabin. Looking at our guns closely,he

eaid, "«Well boys, what kind of lead do you carry 2" We informed

himi that our guns, both ton bore Greep.ers, were Ioaded with

four dranis cf powder and 9 s.s.g. buekshot. 'l«That's hea.vy

enougli for elephants' " said he with a laugh. '«Ail riglit Joe, let's

be off," and swingring their guns over their shoulders, they led

the wvay with us in the rear.
We walkdd the mile and a. hiaf to, the lake in silence. Whon

we biad reached our camp, Jack said, "Joe, you stay bore with
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the genta and l'Il go bring her round." Withi this lie disappeared
into the woods hard by, and we entered the tent to await his re-
turn. We hadn't long to wait, for within ton minutes we Baw

the glare of -a liead light coming towards us throughi the rushes.
Tien for the firat tirne we, saw the play. There our hero sat in
a boat; in the bow was a pole about four or fir:e feet high,
-on the top of which was a box holding a lamp with a bright
reflector behind it.

Tien he explained to us that, the deer corne into the water
at nighit, in the mnonth of July, to escape the fies and to feed
upon the lily roots. This Iight, said he, works on the principle
of a dark lantern. Sitting in the boat behind it, you cau sec the
deer at a distance of fifty or sixty yards, while nothing is seen
by the deer, but the glare of the Iamp. Tliey seem to becime
dazed by it, and will stand lookijag at it while you shoot them,
from the boat. We began to ehuckle at the thought of' b-agging
big game, and in such a novel way. cc Now," said he, 1'every-
thing depends on silence; no matter whiat you sec or what you
hear, don't speak,.">

1 800fl found myseif seated on the front seat-with niy
friend Thornpson on the seat behind me. You sec we hadl
the seats of honor. We were given to understand that we
were the guests of the night, and were expected to do the shoot-
ing and keep quiet. Our two companions occupied the back
seat and did the paddling, and such paddling! They neyer so
much as touched the gunwale of the boat w ith their paddles;
so perfectly did they handie them that you could not hear them
put their paddles in and out of the 'water.

I eau think of nothing more weird than this night-fioating for
deer. Our paddlers keep the boat at such an angle that the light
fails ou the gray streak of shrubbery that Unes the shore. The
eilence is oppressive, you hear your heart beat, the sharp drop
o? a frogy from some rock into the water sounds heavy enough
for a deer, and you seize the hammers of your &un and tremble
ail over with exciternent. The crash of sonie old monarch of
the foreat, that the duli axe o? the ages has felled, or the scream
,of the loon like the wail of a lost spirit, cornes over the water
with wonderîul significance, making the supernatural seem
terrily.real.
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We liad paddled and watched, I should think, about hiaif ant
hour; 1 liad more than once raised iny gun to shoot at a stump
or a stone whichi my imagination had converted into a deer,
when the boat suddenly stopped and our friend Jack Ieaning-
forward wvhispered to me, " put out the lighlt, put out the Iighit,»
which. i mimediately did. Il Whiat's up ?" I ask cd. "'1'here's
a boat. Listeii 1" said lie, pointing in the opposite direction
froi which wvc Iiad beeni looking for deer. Thiere to our righit,
fulIy one hiundred yards f'rom shore, wvas what Iooked like a
littie boat; wive could hieir the dip! dip! dip! of the oars quite
distinctly. " Keep quiet," said Jacki, " som.ebody is watching us."

By this tMine our boat hiad drifted on soine muskrat lioles.
andi was stuck fast. We could see the boat slowly nearing the
bushes, and Mien heard the occupapits get out and go ashure.
Vie ai lay quite still foir about twenty minutes, when we thoughit
-ie hourd the strange boat pushing off again froiii the shore. 'l'le
next minute we saw it and' heurd again, the dip ! dip! of the oars.
Now 1l don't know why, but just tien I was seized with a
belief that the objeet we had seen was no boat, but an animal
of immense proportions. As it moved 'ont my belief grew into,
a 6irm conviction. I turned rouind and said in a louti wliisper,
" That's no boat, that's a deer, and l'in going to 1lit the lainp
and shoot 1~" was so sure 1 was not mnistaken that I said,
Il1'il puy ail damages if we gret into trouble." Upon this I lit
the lump and whispered, " Shiove me on hlm, 1 won't shoot tili I
see whiat it is."

The liglit streamed ont across the rushes. I dropped on
one knee and peered through the mist. Vie were now within
fifty yards of whiat ]ookod like an immense horse, or bull, or-
boat, or anything big. Suddenly its eyes llashied like two
green liglits; thien they disuppeared. In the uncertain lighit I
thought I coul~d see a puteli of old hair on its side. I could
wait no longer; taking dead aim about a foot to the right and
six juches ubove the patchi of hair, 1 pufled hothi burrels at once,
and splash fell the greut brute into the water. 1 had just.
unlocked the breelh of iny gun to re-load, whien, w'ith a sound
betweon a snort and a rour, the huge creuture sprang up and
mnade a rush at the bout. 1 hiad no time to re-Ioad, but snatch-
ing Thompson's, gun froin his huands, I emptied both barrels intoý
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the chest of the oncoxning brute, and again lie fell splasliing
and floundering and snort;îng in tiie wvater. lyMetinwliile, Thomp..
eon had slipped two cartridges into mny gun, which lie handed
to i-e just, ini time to arrest the third charge froin our marnoth
inidnight foe. Hie was just rising when catching his eyes; like
a flash, I gave ii both loads between the eyes, and lie fell
dead, not fiftcen yards frorin our bows.

Our paddlers had been backingr water since the flir.it charge,
and going, at such, a pace, we soon found ourselves in open wrater,
pr-obaUI)y alhundrcd yairds from our dead game. We feit the boat
atop. Il You've killed soniebody's hlorse.." said Thompson. I
reekcm you've 'doue up Gibsyn's buall," said our friend Joc.
You neyer saw four' worse scaired imen; Nve sat there, afraid to
go and sec what wre had shot. until the situation bogan to appear
ludicrous even to ourselves. At last I sad"Well, boys, thiere-'s no
use sitting hiere. If I've shot soinebody's property-why, l'Il
pay for it like a man, that's ail." When we came alongside, we
could sec nothingr but the patch, of old hair. Joe wua up to bis
chest in the wvater iii a moment. "1 say, «Mister, l'ni blessed if
you haven't shut the tail offen it." "It's a moose! It's a moose!"'
1 shouted, and sure enough, whien we feit, for its head, there wvas

tecarcass of a huge bull mnoose. We slipped a rope round his
:neck and begran towing him down towards camp. Thien we al
breathied freely again, and sixnuitaneously broke out into a long
loud laugh at ourselves.

ciQuick work that, young nman! good shot that! 1 thought
he had the drop on us when your second gun ivas emptied.
Shoots inighty wieked that grun o'yours," observed our friend
Jacké, who, like a truc hunter, hiad been very quiet ail throughi
the shiootingt.

l:al£-an-hocur's strong patddling broughit us to camp, whiere
we lighited a roaring fire and by the ligrht of it drew our prize
Up on a flat rock and skinned and dressed him. Thiat deer
dressed 608 pounds. 'The first thing wve did wua to geta piece
into, the pot. It was wvhile wve -w'ere eating thi§ meal of our own
shooting, and after;vards, w'hile our friends were en.joying thieir
pipes, that we got acquainted wvîth thein. Why, our adveliture
was only one more added to their Eist.

And now', boys, what do Vou tliink, of my vacation? 1
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lhave only one regret, and tliat is, thiat you ýweren't ail therû to
Iielp cat thiat first hiaunchi o? moose, and enjoy with us the iniM-ý
itable huntingr stories of our genial friends, Jack and Joe.

RAiLpE W. TtOTTERt.

THE BELIS' GLORIA.

A. CHRISTINAS FANCY.

Birn, bini, boin, bell ! Clang, clash, clash, clang! Ding,
dongc ding, doiig !-Every steeple, every belfry, sends out ita
lusty music. IBig bouls, srnall bells, silvery beils, brazcn bells--
ail sizes, ail tones, a]] agres-ringt out; their ]nessage of Christînas
love and rgood--%vill. Howv joyously thieir ecger reverberations;
mingle and rebound as they ineet in the frosty înorning air.
The nighlt lias covered everything witlh a robe o? snow, and its
cryst-als seeni nlow fairly to dance in the golden sunshine to the
niusie o thielhappy bells. F-ast fly themrerry sounids-bounding
froin roof-tops. pealingr thiroughi streets and commons, dodging in
and ont blind alîcys, entering cvcry house, whether niausion or
hovel they care not, til«i every Jane avd every -%aste place o? the
great city and it.s (>utqlzitq, is nielodious with the joyous happy
ringhxig.

Hush More softly tlmey sound hiere. Thiroughi elosed
dioors3 and drawn blinds the joyous nmusic niakes its way.A_
feeble infant cry nowv mingles soiuetiincs with the softened
melody; and with each puny sob a mother-hicart, respondiugr te,
thie beils' sweet, tones, liff;s up -%vith theni a song of praise above.
In the early hours of this brighit Chiristiasi norning, arnother
slarli o? life lias been entrusted to hunian dlay. An infant seu],
falhing asleep, perhaps, ainid the glorias o? the angel hoat, lias
been awakencd by the mxusic o? earth pealiug forth theo sanie
gflad praises IL is the first-born son, and soi-ne such joy the.
sufferingy miother feels as fclt the blessed Virgin on this sanie
hioly day, centuries agro. Then a lxeavenly chorus chianted the
glory.strain to mon, and now thie sanie giad song is, te, lier, the
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mes-ae of the pealilng chiiries,. The rhythm of thoir distant bim,
hlm, bon, bell, falis sc'ftly upon lier ear-Glory to God !-Peace
ripon earth !-Good-will to men!

At each Christmias season of his boyhiood, the message of
that natal hour cornes baek to hier. lEven in babyhood she
teaz-hes the childish voice to lisp the syllables o? that birÉthday
lgong, hoping that Ibis lîeart~ too may early throb in sympathetie

i~oration with the belis' clear iieasures.

Year after year the bouls hCave rune out thoir season'a
messagç'e. Now it is the rnidnight of a Christmas eve. Upon
the frozen waters of the Upper Ottawa a solitary luruberman is
trampingr froin his camp to the nearaRt hamiet. The nighIt is
clear and stili. "'ihe brighit star-litsky, the sparkling snow-crust
of the str-eain, the dark b)eiiding shores clad with forest pines-
ail thies-e varied beauties of nighlt must find, even in this rough
and bardenied son of toil, a joyous responso.

A slighlt breeze springs up, and a single snow-fiake is blown
against the trav'eller's face. Stili hoe tramnps cheerily on, keeping
time wvith whistle or with songy to the brisk crunch, crunchl of
bis snow choes. But now the sky becornes darkcened, and the
flakes corne more and more quickly. It is not long before the
crunchhîg- sounds g7rowv fainter, as the freshi fail thickens upon
the old and frozen sflow. Soon his singing cease-s, for a feeling
of soleninity, lîardly of fear, bas fastened upon him. Never did
man exporience suchi an impenetrable sp.ow-fialI. And the stili-
ness! The breeze has diedl away coinpletely-his footstops are
scarcely audible. As long as- possible hie skirts the margin of
the river, but soon arrives at the point where lie mîust cross to,
the opposite shore. There is a winter road here, which hie
attompts to follow%. No trace whatever of sleig":h-track-s remains,
but resoiutely ho starts over the frozen plain. Listen!1 What is
that strange moarning, corning frorn over the farther shore ? Be-
fore his inid can seelz an anawver, there Bweeps across the river
with tornado, suddcnnes.s, a terrifie wind-storm. The snow. wvhir1-
ing and driftingr before it wifth cutting fury, conipletely blinds
the beivildored maxi, as he sturnbles under tue sudden shôek. In.
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such confusion it is alinost impossible to foriîî wny idlea of diree-
tion~. Off the track, and fully aware of the danger of his posiî-
tien, lie stunibles blindly this way or thiat. WildIy lie combats
thie gale-now tripping and falling as hiis snow-shoes catch
togethier, now, breakzing tlirotigli a drift on hiands and knees,
fl0w Up again and strugglinig in an opposite direction. In his
fear lie .slîouts anid sereainis to licaven for aid. An agony of
terrer seizes iju aid lie relinquisiies the unequal coniflict.-but
oniy for an instant. Reaniiinatcd by a sudden outlburst of
despair, lie reniews the stirigW. Now lie is possesscd of thec
awful conviction thaït cornes under sueli circnstances-bie i8
goingr mad. The thoughiti, naddexîing in iLqelf, hiastens the
crisis. FilIedl xvitIi a foecred, deinoîîiacal strengilh, lie dashies
throughi the becaviest drifts, and N'ithi crazed ferocity faces the

îo-st terrifie gusts. Froin bis parclied throat, tiiere corne thiick
inarficulate cries, wvithi nothiing of lîuînan in tlîciii. Hie is beyord
ail] thotights of God, or sel[ or man-a. rnaîniac, c'inscious of
notbing but the awful agony o? ilespair and terror. At last, the
body, bienusisbed and exhausted by exposure and alinost super-
humian exertion, fails into et baik of drifted snow, never to rise
o? itself. Stili, withiin, the înaddcned spirit continues the
confiict.

Day 18 breaking, and the storn bias passed. Christmas
nîorning da.wns colà and ecar. With. the growing calii anuînb-
niess scenis; to have fastened upon thîe crazed brain o? the fated
mnan, and now his ?rcnziesq zre overcorne by a partial stupor. In
this state there is consciousness; of neithier pain nor fear. Quiet
drearns o? the past succecd thîe ixwful realization o? present
despair. The bappy cbildhiocd borne in that fair city by the
great lake, the innocent boyishi days withi tlîcir plea--ures and
their pains, «t iotlîer's teachiingrs and a fthr' deatbi,-such
peaceful, scences, sanie jpyous and sonie sad, pass diilv before Vie
« muier eye. » There, is a softeiied calinuUIofl the setfeurs
inarred thougli the-y be by the struggling and si n of years. But
dreams arc ever cbianging. ŽNow there conie.q the mcniory o?
affection qucnchied, of forgrotten vows, of a deserted inotlîes
breakingr heart. il crinscience-strieken reinorse chases the calrn
from the steepers pallid feattures--, an(! a tremor o? soui.-zgony
passes throughl the stiffening frarne.
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Hark - From, the village close by (for he had aiiîost
ircached it in Ilis wanderings), the littie chapel bell is seiAding
out its joyous Chîristmnas ringirîg. Thiroughl the glad morning
air, along the forest-eovered bank, over the river -%vit1î its frozen
billows of drifted snow, the music flics towvard the dying man.'
Surely ail sounds o? earth are nothing- now to his deaened ear.
But look! Whffat magie is there in this sound ? Ras it caused
those cold fvatures suddenly to revive? Why !-his stiffened
lips move gently to the bel's' clear tones. SIowvly. indeed, but
with a tone almost of Joy. corne the faintly-articnlatedl syllables:
The bel -ole -. Jte -l-yto God! Peace on-
ycs, motlier,-Peaee.---iThe wvords dlie softly zway and the frozen)
lips are alrnost nmotionles-. The lighit of childhood innocence
e9hines froni the blandhed face, and in a last faînt -%vlisper there
comes,-O mother 1-Peace.

And over afl the wvorLI the Christmas -bous kecp ringing.
How liard the lot of hlmi who " thougli he lîar, liars not'; in
whose heart no ch*>)rds, atttuned by love, thriti -%vith responsive
vibratiotis to the belis' gloria, of gond-will awl pace

S. 11 TAnR.

EVENING.

AIl day the lakze bas plained upon the sand,
]?lashingw~ith wvhitening wings adown the beach,
And, like a yearningi soul that lacketh speelh

Finding itself cast on a forci-on strand,
lias beckoned frorn the bliie with snow white hand

That ever seexned for trea.sure new to reaeh,
Or, all unhee.lcd, some lostjoy beseece

Fromn the stili suiniier sky and drcaming hmd

But now the day departe, and ail the Wc-st
Abislilik sonedeep-heartcd vermeil -rose

Whercon a single lustrous dow-drop,,glows,
]3rcathes on Lhe tossincg %vave aîd brings it rcst.,

Till like a weary child w'ith tear-fluslhed cheek
And gentie z4gh, th atrqink to sqleep.
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CAMPING IN TU'E ROCICIES.*

We rcachied the Park, next, morningy at eleven. Beautiful
and grand is the view which the descent, into thie Park- gives one.
Tniagtine, if you can, an ainphitlheatre of majestic hlis, with ail
their grotesque forms and varied hues and unequal heights, en-
,closing on ail sides 100 square miles of gracefully-slopingI land,
carpeted with a beautiful and restful green, upon which many
cattie are here and there grazing, and froin the distance appear-
ingr so smooth as to malze it liard to believe that the hiand o£
man lias neyer tendcd it. Sumimer cottages and the glistening
tents of camipers add variety tQ the scene, while the numerous
pines and spruce, togretiier with the willows on the banks of the
streamns, show mnany inviting spots for thc camîper. To describo
the surroundingr nountains is SimpIy an impossibility, sQ I wiIj
not attenpt, it furtiier than to say that, Loig's Peak rose in one
corner o? tIe valley, and a part of ilie snowv-clad. range. rocky
and entirely haro of all vegetation, caugit, the sinkinfg suu in its
rucyd amnis each evenincr and Iîid hini froui our sicrht.

Such was our camping place at an eleva.tion oî SmOO feet
above sea level. Here, on the bank of a madly rusliing crystal
streain, under tIe shade o? a venerable pine. and at the cdge o?
a littie strip of tender aspens, we pitchied our tent and rested in
the arms o? niature for ten (laye. HQow delightful it wa.s, thus tao
leave the worid, with iLs rush and fret and foyer, to forget for a

scsnthe burning que4-ions aritatincr tIe breast, of every
American, and to abandon one's self to Lhe pleasures of tIe
môment! No man in our party knew howv to enjoy it, more
tliorourtlly tlîan did Cassidy. Ilo wantud, lie said, none of your
bally pleasure resortsý, where it -%as, dress, d1rcss ail the time.
TIe World's Fair, in his opinion, wvas nothing to this. And wo
thoughit hiin a sensible felIow, since none of us could visit the
Fair.

TIc first afternoon Davis and I spent iu mnaking our camp-
ing quarters comnfortabIe, while the rest wvent fi-hing, and ir. the
eveningr returned Lu camp witb a nice mess9 o? fisI, which wo di&
ample justice to. Indeed, we neyer failedl to do justice to our

*Continuod* from last 'nuntir.
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victuals. Somectimes it, was liard to do justice to our appetites.
"Pet" becatue quite anxious over mie, or else over bis biot biscuits,
1 arn iiot quite sure whiclh.

Next day ail our party, with sonie others near us, went
fishing. l3 y and by ail, except Cassidy, Davis and iie, struck te
streain and commiieied fishing, but wve tlirue w'ent, on e-xliloring
for a bike wvhielt Davis hiad once seen front the top of Long's
Peak. Seraniling, ove* hial-burnt and falien trees, flounderingy
in marsiies and stuinbling oveiL rocks, un we went until each
thought hiiinself a Livingstone, Baker and Stanley ail conibined.
Close together we kcpt, for none of us Nvishied to be alone; ntuch
of t ýe Nvily we -%vaiked in silence, for tbe awfui solitude of the
inighty his wvas upon us> and wve thouglit of the greut God
above the blue sky thiat bends over us, and in our liearts we
worshippcd Hlmi.

Before ten o'cloe*k we discovered our lake with joy, and
skiitingr it, struck for the strearn supplying it. lun reaching this
streain it «%vas rny pleasure to see and cross, for the first Lime in
my lifé, a beaver dam. The architectural skiil as well as the
strength and iiidustry of the beaver inust ever be a source of
w'onder and inspiration to xnan. Nearly fifty feet long this one
maust liave been, and froin six to eighlt feet highi, holding firiuly
back niany tons of water. We also saw nuinerous stumps of
young trocs, two and three inches in diameter, cut tltroughi ws
neatiy as te wvoodlsnizn's zixe could do it.

Flore w'e slaked our thirst at a littie stream. alinost, hiidden
by over-hanging, willows, whlose w'ater was the mobt dclicious 1
bave ever tasted. lIt watt ice-cold in spite of thie heat of the day>
and so refrceshing we soon longed for it again. This is the nature
of ail Lte mxountain streams-covl and piu:e. Being so high and
close to their source-the rneiting s-now-and running over beds
of rock, they find liftie to pollute their sweetness until they
reach a xnuch lower altitude and approach the plains, whiere th>y
suppiy the irrigation ditches and are diffused over the soil in ail
directions. In doing this th ey ga ther so abundantly of the
alkali in the soil that te water is no longrer fit to drink. Yct
inany a l'ariner niust content liuinseif with it or notltiing.

Tliat day aur fishing -%vas not of the best. For tbree hours
1 waded down te stream af ter my eoinpanions (it is impossible
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to be % success fui trouter without wvaiaîg and these streams are
so convenient for it thiat one lias rarely to get out of the water),
makingf wonderful manoeuvres with my line, but eviden-,tly nob
to the admiiration, but rather to the con tînpt, of the trout. for
they would not even bite. Alost dexterously, Ilowever, did I
catch the branches and twigs of the trees on the bank. They
seemed to be laboringy under the imnpression that 1 hid corne ai
that w.vay to ngefor thein, and were very anxious not to dis-
appoint ine, I was anlazing wvith. what eagernes they snapped
at mny fly and liow affectionately they clting to it. 1 began to
think th-re miust be soine mistakoe, and titis was not quite as
funny as it liad appeared to nie down on the broiling plains.
But by a.nd by the hazppy thoughit occurred to me to change my
fiy. Immediiately 1 took offr the '« Royal Coachmau," wvhich, I hiad
used until then, and put on a CC Gray H..iekie." lhat was sueli a
happy change that I uscd nothing but "Gray Hackles" after-
wards. Soon 1 huad a bite, and presently to my surprise 1 saw a
trout about six inches loug wriggling in rraid-air at the end of uîy
line. 'After my astonishinent wais sufliciently over for Speech, 1
shouted with delighit. Cassidy, hiali a mmie dow streain, wonm-
dered whiat wzis tue inatter, and1 Davis, %vlo was beside nie,
be.ian to think 1 needed a doctor, while even the his raisedl
the(,-ir brows a littie to sec what the disturbance -%%aLs. But 1 wa&
happy, and iishied at that one spot for lbal? ain hour and caughit
severatl others. Things now becaine interesting. Fisiming ivas
not so badl alter ail; it berran tLo as-'ue those opale'seent hues
that it liad displayed to, ry fimagination 1'eforehnind; 1 concluded
that, 1 was a great deal snarter thami I thouglit I was, and a pro-
found sense of satisfactionl with nysel f stole refreshiing,ýly over me.
1 no longer feit weary and hiot, but as freshi as though, I hiadjust
started. That eveningr I proudly walkcdt iuto, camp with six
littlc trout. After that my basket sawv lairer nunîbers, which
te, my great satisfaction sometimes exceeded Davis's. At sucli
timnes, howevcr, lie liai] always throîvn back ail the smali fishi he
had caughlt, or claitned that lie liad fished less tine than I, etc.
Of course these explanations wvere received with. ail due respect
to the reverend source whience they caine, but they neyer dimnin-
ishied mny sel f-congratu lation.

I t is reinarkable lîoiv intensely interesting such. tijort
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becomes. Everything in the world is forgotten except tliat, fly
floating innocently down Stream at the end of your line. Thû
inountains mightù settie down into a plain and you wouldn't,
know it; home, friends and business are as thoughi thley were
x1ot ; you even forget to eat: we always hiad our breakfast early
when Nve fished> and catrefully put a lunch in our pockets, but it
was forgotten until we took our rods aparb and left the stream,
then that lunch wvas devoured and we longed] for more. So
consuming is the pleasure at pulling out these speecled beauties.

So passed the days. Soon we had so înany fish, we gave
thein away to, be rid of them; yet wie fishied only every other
day. The alternate days we devoted bo reading, rest, and
cheekers at camp.

I might write much more-of our visit on Sunday to one
of the three hotels which do a thriving business during the sum-
mer months, and of the services held in the littie church after-
wards, at whicli Davis preached; of the pretty littie flowers
blooming everywhere; of the camp fires at nighit, and then of
our farevell to camîp and the twenty-five mile descent over an-
other and even grander road than that by which we came, until
at last we reluctantly passed out on to t.he hot sultry plains once
more, and eventually returnedJ to civilization, sunburned and
disreputable in appearance, but really much the betrer for Our
experience-but I forbear trying your patience furblher.

suffice it bo Say, that, shoald the opporbunity for another
esueh expcrience present itself, 1 shall be only too eager to seize
it, and should be gliad to liave you and the other dear fellows
I reinezuber s0 well, join me. E EDN

PUSENTMIENT.
The occan bursts in very wvrath,

The waters rush and wvhirl.
As the hardy diver cleaves a path

Down to the 'q.t:ur'd peari..
G. 11. O.
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EDlTOlIAL NOTES.

'D11E portrait and biographical sketch of Miss Smihey, -%vhich we
present to our readers thi.,, month, have been prevented by the pressure
of other articles frorn appearing at an earlier, and perhaps mulre favor-
able tiime; w~e believe, howvver, thuy ivili nul bc less welconie on that
account. We hope shortly to be able 10 publish a similar sketch of the*
present Principal of Moulton Cuhlege, Miss Alice M. D. F'itch, M.A.,
who lias already wvon the confidence of Canadian Baptists, and proved
in many ways the wisdoni of the Senate in càlling her to assume duties
and responsibilities on which so muchi of the success of our UJniversity
depen ds.

IN an editorial note iii the MONTHLY of April, 1892, it was stated.
that the correct pronunciation of the name of the poet Coleridge may
be learned from oneC of his couplets, in wvhich Ilwhole ridge " rhymes
with IlColeridge." Here is another of his couplets, equally clear and
emphatic :

Parry sccks the Polar ride,
1.hymnes seek, S. T. Coleridge."

Here is yet another, written ten years later and but four years beforc
his death, equally emphatie, but flot s0 clear:-

41'Elsewhere in college, knowledgc, wit and isllolarage,
To friends and publie known as- S. T. Coleridge."

Perhaps the poet rmeans t0 say that his friends and the public persist
in mispronouncing bis name in spite of his laborious efforts to, set themn
iight 1-T. H. R.

IN view of the importance of the approaching plebiscite, we would
like to caîl attention 10 the editorial entitled "The Real Question,"'
which appeared in the Canadian .Baj5tist of Nov. 3o. There is no
phase of the temperance question on which hight is more needed than
the one discussed in tbis article. Many well-meaning people will vote
f nay ' because of mnistaken views here; niany are in doubt as to their
duty because they are not clear on this poii.t ; and many more, ardent
probibitionists themselves, are quite unable to meet in debate the
sophistries that are urged against the principle of prohibition. To al
such permit us to commend the above as a clear, concise and satisfac-
tory statemnent of the matter. That article and such utterances as those
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of Rev. 0. C. S. Wallace at thc Young People's mieeýting on the 8th
inst., are worth coluinns and columns of ordinary temperance talk at
this important juncture.

WEi. should be glad to sec our E nglish and French Caniadian, poets
fully represented in ail our public libraries, for there is no doubt that
most p)eople are unacquainted with the works Df our own writers simply
becau,;e thcy cannot readily procure theni at times when their interest
is awakened, or when they have leisure and inclination to read theni.

PATR1OTIC Ri.-cî,rATrioNs AND APRBoR 1)Av E \ERcisES, by George
W. Ross, LL.D., Mfinister of Education, is an admirable selection of
verse and prose for use by the Teachers of Canada. Our country is
worthy of Uic love of its people, especially of its youth. Here is a
helpful volume in this beiaîf.

Wr, feel sure that aIl who wvere prescnt in the College chapel on
Saturday afternoon, 9 thi inst., must have enjoyed the selections froin
Canadian poets and biographical sketches read by the ladies of the
Modemn Laniguage Society. Tfle essays were liiglîly creditable, it being
no easy task to collect niaterials for such exercises, while Uic critical
renîarks gave cvidcnce of careful and initelligent study.

T1HLtzE are flot many good books to be hiad on the subject of
Canadian Literature. Edmnond Lareau's work, probably one of the
best, is in French, and on that accounit not aiccussible to, ail. Mercer
Adain's short sketch, appended to Dr. Withrow's "School History of

Caaa"is necessarily brief, but very helpful as far as it goes. Dr.
Bender's IlLiterary Sheaves " %vill give a good idca of French Canadian
literature. D)r. J. G. Bourinot's little volunme on " The Intellectuat
Dcvelopment of Canad,," so higlîly spoken of by iMercer Adami, is out
,of print, but the papers may be found in the volumes of the Ganadiait
.ilfoz/lib, in whiclî they originally appearcd. The author infornis us
that there will shortly be published in Montreal a S'imilar volume, with
biblingraphical notes: IlOur Intellectual Strength aiîd Weakness,"
whiclî lie hopes will be of use to art and literature.

Il THE MARSH LANDS " is a snMall volume of verse by J. F. Herbin,
Wolfville, N. S. The volume contains forty-!ive short poems, thirty-five
of which are sonnets. These latter are especially beau tiful, rnany
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of themn being delicately carven cameos, whose color and fornm body
forth some of the niost charming and poetic aspects of historic Grand
Pré, and so simple and beautiful in workinanship as to enlitie thcmi tc,
a permanent place amiong the products*of Canadian literary art. Ail of
the poems are highly finishied. Mr. Herbin is a graduate of Acadia,
University. The following sonnet enbodies tlie accent and tone of bis
muse:

MINAS BASIN.

"Into thy cup an ocean peurs, and fils
Thy great marsh-rivers where the ruddy stains

Mix with the waters of a hundred his;
And then with eager quaffing lip lie drains.

Where sea-gyrass under every air-fiow thaills,
And stirs the level watch-ground J cranes,

As on an altar, the sea's offeYring spihis,
Once to the day, once to the night that reigyns.

On thy broad rim the great IDesigner's hand
Has wroughlt the fairest things of earth and sky,

And made a wonder of thy mighty tides;
And a Romance is thine not writ with hand,

Alive in every curve, and ne'er to die
While o'er thy surface a winged vessel rides.

1-EEANI) THERE.

0. G. lýANGFORD, ED.

THE WISE~ MEN.

(A CJiRIlSTMNAS REVEliU E.)

A thought which eachi Christmîas 1 love to ]et play
Thro' n4y mid is of thrce who rode far away,
8tar-guîdedl by night, faith.-guided by dwy,,
ln quest. of the place wiere the Ch!rist-chiid lay.

Tcn thousand sages have liv'cd since tieii,
Great mnonarclis have rifled, grcat teachiers have taught,
Great painters have painted, great scuiptors huave wroughit,

Great poets have ehanteed divine truthis to nuen ;
Yet the direc whom the world cails - the -%vise men " are they
Whio journicid afar i>y a deviolns wvay,
Star gi* ed hy nighti, faith.giiided b)3 day,
Tillt.hey kneft in-ithe place wvhere the Ch;rist.chiild Iay.

YE~o Vi;S . S qrnFs, in the Bruizonian.
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There are 430 colleges in the United States, with 1 23e523 students.

Vigorous measures were taken by the faculty of Princeton recently
tu blot out al] hazing for ever frorn Princeton.

«'Now ," said the Professor, "suppose 1 hiad ifiten feet-"l The
class roared as they thought how impossible it would be in that small
room.

P. G. Mode, of the class of '96, bas been doing good w'ork at
1-,Iartney, Man. A note in the NordIi- West _Baptist tells of a certain
depurse and testimonial " %wiceh have been presented to him on the
occasion of bis leaving.

The first w'oman in the world to receive the I)egree of Electrical
Engineer is Miss Bertha Lamme, of Springfield, Ohio. She is a
graduate of the Ohio State University, wvhere she led her class through-
out the entire course; and she rtow holds a position in the Westinghouse
Electric Company at Pittsburg.

Victoria students fe the need of more of the mission spirit, and
Acta calis attention to our nionthly rnissiona,-y day. McMaster men
lose nothing and gain much by devoting six days in the year solely to
the consideration of Christ's work at bomne and abroad.

THiOSE to whom the world is above all a churcb, a place of worship,
and flot a mere picture gallery or orchestra, will always find fresh beauty
in its pictures and depth in its songs.

IREsIsT the devil and be will fiee fromn you, resist the deacon and
lie Nvill fiy at you.-G. Il S»piergeoni.

LiTTLE sins eat awvay tbe white enarnel of the conscience and it is
not long before decay sets in.

THE unifying element in education is conimon sense, the unifying
clernerit in character is faith.

The river is green and runneth s9low
We calunot~ tell what it saitli,

1V keepetli it secrets down below
Andi so dlothl Deatli.-Faber.

A brighit littie article on the character of Harnlet ini the Acadùz
Athenezem for November wilI be suggestive to the juniors. The .Free
lance, of Pennsylvania State College, is a well-gotten up journal ; attrac-
tive and well printed-one of aur best exehanges. The .Kenyon Colle-
,gian for September bas an article of absorbing interest on the Tower of
London. It is both descriptive and bistorica]. Acta ielcoriaitz has
donned a newv dress, and is rnuch improved in appearance. Queen's
(Jollege Journal also cornes to us in new forrn. The wvorkrnanship is.
unsurpassed by any Canadian College paper.
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I'hc second nuînber of a neat littie rnonthly cornes to us frorn
13isliop College, 'Texas. W\e welcome very gladly this journal to our
Eist of exehianges. Ail the more interest is enkindled when we read the
note on page 3-8, that Il e students sat the type, cut tlic paper, did
the press %vork, folded, gathered, stapled, cov'ered, trimnned, wrapped
and maiiled tic paper, without even a suggestion froni outside the
College." Very littie fault can bu found with the workr-nanship. They
have dlonc welI

I7nwx Gollege -4font/lylj leads off with a vigorous article on Il l'le
Plebiscite: How Shial 1 Vrote?" by Rev. MW. A. McKay. It is vigorous
and enthusiastic, and we hearrily say "Amen." The Metkiodist
.ilagazine also lias a ver), able article on the sanie subject, by Rev. J.
S. Ross. l3cfore the next nuniberof the MoNTIIix reaclies our subsoribers,
tie result of the Ontario P>rohibition Campaign ivili be known. Every
Baptist tlîat is w'orth the naine wvill not only record lus own vot%-e, but
wvill use every available nîcans to swell the rnajority, in favor of proliibi-
tion. For the sake of the down-trodden victimis of a v'icious habit ; for
tie sake of the men enagcd in the unholy traffic, who have sold them-
selves to work iniquity; for the nioral and economic l)rosperity of our
fair Domiinion, let every mani vote as lie prays, that tic forces of cvii
inaiy give wiy h)Cfore thc arniy of God. Tfle Aieri- Collège Tilles for
Noveîiiber opens withi a ringinig article on tic Phebiscite ; it gives no
uncertain sound. Reader! this is the nîost important lîour Ontario
luis ever secln

TREn XVATER LILY.

l',,il th S]ilny lied of a luwis ire
Its root ;. iulcir,

Aîiid Lhie Sicadler Stein tl1 at upward grew
"%;.tcoar.se of fibre and dui oflihue,

WVith îouigIîit of grace or worth.

l'lie guliti lishi that flte(.ilear,
~'-3LV oully Mie tldgiLr Stein

he chllisy turtle P'idÎliîig l>y,
'l'le w.iter-silake with its Iidless cye,

It wvas oiuly a w~eed te tuieii.

Buit the buitterily anid the hioley bee,
he sun and the sky and the air,

Thicy inarkzed its hieart of virgin grold,
In thic Satin Icavwes of spotless fo1l,

An~d its odlor ricli and rare.

~So the fragVrant souil iii it plurity,
'lo soidid life- t.ied dowii,

Niay hlooin te lîcaven aîîd no mian kîuom-,
Seciîig thic coarse, vile stexîu below,

I1ow God biath seen the crowui.

'\ riglît and perfect man would bc felt to the centre of the Coper-
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The Christmias nuinber of the C'azadian Magazine bas corne to
hand. ht is full of interest. The frontispiece is a well-executed photo-
gravure picture of Lord Aberdeen. Inispector Hughes contributes a
delightful article, "An Hour wiffh Oliver Wendell Holmes,» accorn-
panied by an excellent portrait and fac siniie copy of a poem. One is
disposed to regard Mr. Hughes as a inost favored individual, for in
following bis racy article lie leads us into the very company of the great
author. IlA Christmias Tragedy " will fascinate tbe boys, young and
old. Bliss Carmain's b' Ships of St. Johin,> and T. ET. Rand's IlWillow
at Grand Pré," carry us down to the sea, and brin- us within sound of
the waves. "Salmnon Fishing on the Fraser " and Il Down the Yukon
w'ill delighit the loyers of the great West. A wordy war is going on
between Johni S. Ewart, Q C., and 1Rev. Dr. l3ryce on the ".Ma1-nitoba
School Question." It is the best nunmber of theilMa(gaz.ine that lias yct
appe.ared.

" Fromi the Examiner's 'Point of \Tiew," an article in the Trinity,
Ulziversily.Reviewe, drawvs aside the veil and shews w'hat niay bc sonie-
Limies encountered in reading examnination papers. W\e clip the follow'-
ing: "4We get, occasionaily, the rnost piteous appeals to the examiner
to let tbemn through, on the ground that they have been bard at wvork
on so and so, and have hiad ino timie to prepare this subject, and the
like, agYainst w'hichi the examiner is conmpelled to harden his heurt. It
reminds one of the old story at Oxford, that a piece of paper ivas picked
Up off the floor of the schools with this despairing appeal frorn some
unfortunate mnan to bis neighbr, e.g., 1 1 have a witè and f&ur children,
for God's sakce wvhat is the meaning of etiam ? ' Sometimes they -%vill
invent curions excuses, wbicb, however, the official eye secs tbroughi
rather; for instance, 'Tinie is too lirnited for mie to construe any more,
being a slow wrï.ter.' Slow, truly, for he bad taken two hours; and a
haif to write one short piece of translation. Hére is a mian wvho, flot
recognizing, the portion of the Latin author before imi, fancies that he
is the innocent victim of a swindle and rernarks: 1N.B.-I have been
accustoi-ned to Henderson's editioii of Ciesar, which appears to me
quite différent fromn this.' Then, again, there is the miai) -'ho, finding
notbing on the paper which hie caui answer, invents a question for hirn-
self and answers; it; this is occasionally the accidental resuit or
carelessness, but often it is because lie lias got up sonie particular likeiy
piece of informiation, and is bound to get it off sornehow. Such "'as
the gentlemnan who, having to pass a divinity examination-not in this
Universitv-had got hy hecart, îvith soi-e trouble, a list of the kings of
Israel and judah ; when be saw the paper, lie felt that be had been
defrauded, for that wvas the only question hc couki answer, and it %vas
xîot asked. However, not to be beaten, he choose oue w'hich asked for
a life of John the ]3aptist, and wrote: . 1 trust there Nvill be none fourid
to cast a slur upon the character of this excellent mari ; here it miay not
be aktogether out of place to put down the kings of Israel and judali

in teirchrnolgical ordler,' which lie according]y did.
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('OLLEGE N EWS.

S~.. CJA E, ldi/orf.
X. . T'AIRk, f

TuE UNIVERSITV.

.'%ferry Christmas, Fellows'

ANU~ES XI) Z>AWN

*Twa;s drns
ithe freslitîen ' raliIid',

The soplioinorcs silcerecd,
l'le jun 'rs jeced,

Anud the seiors efflcc1 lip the stairs to 'phîg

Till dawii!

IN Fi P:Y:r X7 E.l' ENGG .SH -" %Vhat is the figure of speech in this
in,'Enid shrank, ini herseif ?" Freshie-" Contraction."

1>ROF.-" WVhat is it tliat you really see when you look into the
mirror ? " Sniooth Iipped Sophi. (sadly)-'Nothing, Sir !

4"ýnii;tl hav c onItiInuai pqe vcr %von

'5avc e thorit.y froin othiers' books.-

Shakespcare emp1?yed the %vord Êloddcrs, but that mias only because
lie %vas unacquainted with the technicalities of a college voci'bulary.
It ineans thie saine, anyhow.

'l'if ;- ever-enterprising class of '95 has decided to hold its aniual
class-dinner on the evening of February 14tl1, 1894.- Without doubt,
thie affiair is to, be truly gorge-ozis. Messrs. Schutt, Tarr, and Clarke con-
stitu te the Comm ittee of Arrangements.

1M.-THiENATICUS-" Philosophers assert that the whole question of
weighit has relation to, thie attraction of the earth,-yet no grocer whien
weighinig out a pouind of tea thinks of the earth at al"Cynicus-

t1ut he wouldn't forg-et, supposing it wcre sugar!"

PROFESSOR (to Englisli class)-"W~hiIe I would bestow unstinted
praise upon the ' finish - of your essays, tlîat is, ini the technical sense
of the word, yet, as regards the 'finishz,' the conclusion, a fair inféence
%would be that the authors hiad suddenly grown wveary and died."

S. F-ftrspending an evening with Miss - returned to the
College at 2 z.x. Had .he enjoyed himself? Well, you wouldnt asic
if you hiad hecard hiim next morning singing, " Glory! Glory, Halielujai.
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HIGHEIt E DUCATION FOR WOMEN: (What we niay expect before
long>. Miss Sophie More-" Professor, why is a donkey continually
feeding, IikL a man with a solemun conviction ?" Professor-'" Er-
really, Miss, 1 couldn't say." Miss S. M."Why, it's easy, Professor-
a case of 'ass-ever-a/e,' you know."

OUR roil of visitors hias of late aniassed the names of niany friends
with reniarkable rapidity. 'Plie following have corne, niade their
presence fêlt, and departed: Mrs. Wmn. McàMaster, Mrs. Rand, Miss
Fitch, Dr. Justin D. Fulton, Revs. Elmore Harris, B.A., B. Bosworth,
O. C. S. Wallace, M.A., James Grant, David I{utchinson, and J. D.
Freemari.

THE Library lias had added to it recently several hiundred valuable
volumes. These have been selected îvithi reference particularly to the
needs of the various courses laid down in the curriculum. The equip-
ment of the English Literature section is stili meagre, and many are
the gruniblings of the aspiring specialists lu that department.

Wlfla niathemnatical genius forsakcs the paths of Minerva, and
looks for inspiration to the Muse, Erato, the poetry evolved usually
makes only an asymptotic approach toward any perceptible rneaning.
A poemn of this kind written (or rat ber Jormulzaied) recently, reads somne-
wvhat as follows:

AndI cestasv cliiizite.
Wlhei hearts lo litarts ini love etiuate,

.SOiI, joys in lus do0 stinulate
m(bre thail %ve Cali estixuiate."

WE, were a littie surprised to, hear that on Sep)t. 7th there took place
-the wedding of a former student of McM.'ýaster, Rev. G. H. Brock, to,
Miss Beatrice Siade, of Nellore, India. At 4.30 P.111., the chapel at
Neliore, beautifully decorated, %vas crowded. A procession met'the
bridegroom and the officiating mninister, Dr. McLaurin, who was
assisted by the Rev. A. Subbiah. The ceremony was m-ost impressive
throughout. After it wvas over the company departed to, the adjacent
bungalow, where the wedding breakfast was served. The couple left in
the evening for Kanijui.

TiiE Reading Roorn, whichi ought to be the brightest spot iu the
University, commnces to assumne a rnuch more promnising aspect of
respectability and conifort than hitherto. There is now a neat butter-
nut stand for the centre roomn, and rnatting hias beer' placed on the
floor, to soften the footfalls of the nurnerous McMasterites -who, congre-
gate there. The wvalls are hiung with divers ornamentations, which do
considerable to, break the monotony of wallpaper figures. Some of the
best riewspapers and periodicals procurable, have been added to the
list of subscriptions. For these new blessings we owe niuch to the
enterprise of the present committee. It is composed this year of
Messrs. J. B. Pàterson, J. J. Rteeve, J. C. Sycamore, R. Routledge andi.
J. R. Cresswcll.
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AÎ,Roios of our gown-de>ate, Nyvhat says Spenscr on the subject?
Faerie Qu,.-ene, Bo)k 8, ('auIto 4, Staiiza 27.

tcoehe goi~! Etelive the ziinciielnt gsw
Now Vanlislît ail, al; ! vitii cviii speed.
Recoure the gowlie ! jouie hcpcdattole,
C'ertesz, we shahi luve bhi-, reprief ouvveed.
]tec <înre the gonv'i..c Darranle thie il.OyuS <lced,
A!.. 1undisrîlvedý, ilsi eCOliii)tr 11e awate
Ail blust ithiii vI sil! l>e yolir iliced
so lev tiîis .- illfeuu 4)111 b>eli- %e dilate.

R'oîethe .<aw2itte to wvevie, thet ulv lai.&)li state.

ANo-rr;iEit -uleeSociety lias been added to the ever-growing« list.
Somne tinie gothe -Mathemnatical Speciali!sts organized, under a full-
fledgedI constitution and the followirîg oticèrs: Honora-y President,
(e:-oJjicio) Prof. A. C. MIcK.iy, ELA.; 1'residuint, S. R. '1arr '95 ; Vice-
President, J. W. Russell, 95; Secretary-Tlreasureur, W. Findlay, '96.
The following creditable and instructive programme wvas presented nt
the first inonthly meetingl-: An account of Euclid and bis contempor-
aries, B. Wallace, >96 ,A paper on Euclid>s twelfth axiom, Miss N-
man), 1 97 ; The nine-point circle, J. W. Russell, '95. The several items.
were followed b-v interesting, discussions, iii w-hich, nearly ail preseiît
took part.

HuRRA11 fur classics: He! Ve Grecian youths 1 Corne, ye wor-
shippers of the Roman 'Muse!1 Snch was the cail 10 arms wohich
asscmbled the enthusiastic band of classical spccialists, who reccntly
met and formed the latest and one of the most energetic societics of the
University. No more are they unacquainted or disunited, but now as
one body thcy inove forward to foster an earnest zeal for the sîudy of
Greek and Roman art, life and literature. The following leaders olficer
the Society: Honorary-President, Prof. P. S. Campbell, B3.A.; President,
H. A. P>orter, '94 ; Vice-P'resident, Frederick Eby, '95 ; Secretary-treas-
urer, H-. H. Newmazn, '96. 'four officers are good, your field is broad,
youï purpose noble-wce cpefully.-awa.it your future career. Once more,
Hurrah for classics!

ONE of the memibers of the fam-ous class of 'Q6, Mr-. A. N. Ma-frshiall,
met witli an accident ]ately, while %working in thie chemnical Iaboratory.
lInaxranging for an experiment,too mnuch, of a certain acid %vas employed.
the result being an immnediate explosion. A quantity of the burnin.g
compound was scattered ovcr the back of his right baud. Professor
Willmott did miuch by his thioughtfulniess to niakze the effect less seri-
ous, and nowv, the Nvounded baud is wielded once agamin. What a trial
Io the sophoînores' president, to bu denied the pleasure of tvriing
essays and w-rigmathematical problenis. Despite his, iiishap lie bas
mnaintained througbout a calm equilibrinni. Thle terrible fume-- and
explosions proceeding from the laboratory suggest to ont's imagination
what the boy Shelley souglit after, as he maide with bis burning fagot «a
little helI of bis own. »
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"YELLER .AND GEN

A titury 1'mi zàtout, to tcel
The lier int«o cri-or fel1--

Studied ictwcbuit, ton wefl,
And thus ktue% nouglit~ about -thi eI

In nîy study Iw2tS sittiiig,

At the massive tonie hefore nie,
wVith a lie.tvy icart ofi eare,

Sittili-g thure, I hueard, alack
'0"BorlilouJI«rc!"

st~rt:igup îîsifflieîi ho.rror,
<For mzea; thcnl the ilnidniglht htnur>

1J~IrLULrîL alizi îxiî i the sileiaa:
miiîdiduien viuvae >u-.îr,

I In<,k tie <Inor anud tturii-.f;ir :

%, tr.ii n nar

*I'1.uî ru 1e to the iiiier clianiher,
\NVitl fuirftï fanicies, tre.-tbliiig, seau cd,

I1<>iiiia -iat I SlinIlI(I lie i.r-
Ail l'reaeiaille 111ro* the -gloolîl

Ifoomi Fil= 1ýiola!

.A:t.rir.aatant 1 wras covercil,
covered by ice blaixlies tiitek,

Feein vcyvery c-
Slzarp aîîd <jick that vcuicc afar:

No rc I lic.ar' iiitil the iiic'rini,"
'nîo' ail the iiiglit awakc 11ay

Auîithe mny lor-s of A1îîîîxler înnournrnng,
Ari-sec. amil did iliy talc sa

Lzta> lthe Ltiys, whioesile anti _,iv
WC î:iate the imise, yozu're w iser, cli

TiHE FYFE.I MIý -:Io)\?A SoCICI-n, Prof. Farier presiding, hicid ils
annual public x.zcnitg in the University Chape)i, on Thtirsda.v, 1)ec. 7 th,
at 8 p. in. Aftcr the hyrn, Iljesus, wondrous S.-viour," had been
sung, Dr. W.'eltoni read from the Scriliture,; and offered the invocation.
The quartette, lMe-ssr.q. Whiiden, W.-llace, 'McAlpine, an-d Therrien,
then rendered a selection. The indefatigable Secretary, E. J. Stobo,
Jr., folloNved wvith bis Annual Report, the eltventh since the or'.niiî
tion of the socicîy. Our re"aders, far -aiic wide, must, have the benefit
of this report;, it 1-Vill appear i ll te MOINTH.v for lanuary. Dr.
ilooper rnoved its adoption, secondeci by Rev. S. A. D)yke; carried
unanimously. Following the second hynmn carn the address of T'.
Dixon Craig, Esq., which %vis a rnasterpiec of genial coinmon-scnse.
Alter the collection, the mneeting sang heariày, «' Onivard, Christian

SoDldiers;' and dispersed. Next, rornumg th,-- society held ais mnonthly



session. Prof. Clark on livork ii -l)akota, and Supt. Mellick, of the
North-West, were the chief speakers. The undergraduates' contri-
bution to the cause of North-West missi.)ns was prcsented and gratefully
roeceived.

TiiE L. and T. S. -Never have the Literary Society's programmles
been of more sustainied interest than du ring the present terni. 'Ihe enthus-
iasnî engenderud iii those menibers who were at the World's Fair, hiad
to be worked off in some way. Hlence the nature of the programmes pre-
sentcd at two of the mecetings. On one evening the society resolved into,

veritable 'PIlarliamnent of Refigions.' Everv one wvas interestzd and
g«iven a wider knowledge of the varied beliefs of bis broô&tàer men. At
a subsequeîît meeting, the programme consisted of a series of intcresting
descriptions of the 'big show,' illustrated by Prof. M.ýcKay's stercopticon.
On Friday, the ist inst., an evening ivas spent with Shakespeare, and
here again the lanteriu was broughit into service. An excellent series of
Shakespearian scenes, (kindly loaned by Mr. Whittemore,) %vas shown,
explanation being> given throughout in carefully-prepared synopses of
the different plays. Several excellent dramiatic recitations Nwere also
given, the climiax of înterest baing reached in the realistic costumie-ren-
dering of the Grave-diggers' sceneè from, Hamlet.

TUlE annual open meeting of thc Ladies' IModemi Language Club
ivas hield in the University Chapel on Saturday the 9th iflst., at 3 p.m.
'Fle folloiving programme ivas presented,
Address . . .Sonie Essentials of Poetry .Chancellor Rand.

Fidelis" Essay and Reading......Miss McDemid.
Williamn Wilfred, Campbell.... . .. ...... Newman.
Instrumental Solo .. .. .. .. .. .. Welton.
Fréchette . . .Essay and Reading . . . . Va liquet.
L-ampruan . . .Essay and Reading . Bumnett.
Instrumental Solo............ .. ..... woolverton.
Isabella Valancey Crawford........... D)ryden.
Bliss Carmian..............................« cLaurit.
Roberts . . . . Essay and Reading . . . . "McKay.

"'fhe Maple Leaf.")
A programme of this nature, explaining and exemplifying a miost

important phase iii the development of our national intellectual life,
could îot be othierwisc th-n interesting toany Canadian audienice. The
Chancellor's address %vas on a subject ' after his own heart,' and proved
most instructive. The e-ssays showed deep and sympathetic apprecia-
tion of the beauties, iii thoughit and form, of our national verse; while the
poemns read were so selected as to give admirably, an idea of the
characteristics of the différent poets. The musical numbers contributed
greatly to the pleasing variety of the programme. Certainly congratu-
lation and thank-s, from ail who were present, are due to the ladies of
the Modern Language Club.

CLASS '97 is not backward in hielping to forrn some of the tradi-
tions of McMfaster University. At the caîl of the preýident, the class
assembled. one afternoon and unanimously decided to hold, an



Instrumental
Class Address.
Instrumental

Instrumental
Reading ...
VTocal Solo

PART 1.
*...Pianoforte .. Miss Woolverton.

MIr.P. C. -MacGregor.
. . . . Messrs. A. M. Overholt, and W. j. 1>ady.

PART Il.
* .1ianioforte Solo . . . iss Welton.

*...Sclected .... Miss Whiteside.
...................... Mr. J. W. I-oyt.

FOUI,.OWING; refreshînents, an hour was spent in gamnes, etc. After
votes af thanks had beeui tendered Prof. and Mrs. Newman, and the
friends .%ho assisted on the programme, the guests all joined hands and
sang 'lAuld Lanig Synie. The cornmon topic for conversation during
the next few days %vas " The Rai),

Nov. i ith wvas the occasion of aur annual football match with
%Voodstock Coliege. 'l'le gaie was played on the grounids to the
south-west of the University. During the first hialf McMaster scored
Sgoals, and in the second haif; 2 more. The Woodstock forwards

were not at first very dangerous, but played a better gamne in the second
balf, -when they scored 2 goals. If Woodstock hiad played the brisk
gaine during the fn-st hall that they did near the close of the conitest,
they rnight have been credited with more goals. For Woodstock,
Huggart and Therrien are worthy of praise, wvhile Robertson, Torrey,
and McCrimmozn played a strong, hcavy gaine throughout. Our fellows
played a better conibination game thian did the Woodstock boys. This
won the gaine for them. At the close, the score stood 5 to, 2 in favor
of 'MeMaster. M-Nr. R~obcrts, of Knox College, rcferced ta the entire
satisfaction of both teins.

The followizin- are h ens
AICMASTE. ethteis

McNlleill. H.al.

lInrie. j
Hoyt. Centre.

Kilborn. J
Baker. î.eit Wing.
Daniel. I

WOoI0)sTOCIc.
Morrison.
(McCrinimon.
lFinkle.JMcDonald.
ITorre-,
Robertson.

(Thomas.
jWelch.
f Therrien.
ý.Huggart.-

"Anniuaii Rily' Following on this ducision, a conhînittet: %vas appointed
to arrangre for the Rally of 1893-'94. I>roféssor and Mrs. Newman ex-
tended a very kind invitation to the ciass, to meet at their home. Ail
shoivcd their appreciation or tIhis kiîidness by voting that the invitation
be accepted. On Nov. î 7 th, accordingly, '97 Pu on1 its best garments
and smiles, and shortly after 8, p.m., gathiered together with a numn-
ber of invited guests. Ail ivere warmnly greeted by the host and
hostess, and after a short turne spent in social chat, the following pro-
eglramme was rendered
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1/le ult(i1(lýster Cur.sil foilntly. [)

'['lE skating rink is already in' process of preparation for the
s(casun's use, and we hope, %vitlî the assistance of jack Frost, te have
it coînpleted before long. Exercise on skates will be a pleasant change
froni the routine of walking in Rosedale.

OVERHEAîr in the corridor, tic day after Frank Stockton's famous
story had been read in the Heliconian:

WeV have a naine for our rooîii at last. W7e're going to cail it
l''lie Kin&sý,

%Why ?"
l3ccause v'ou nieyer kn<>w wbich is con-ing out-the Lady or the

SEvENnîri:-.N new and v.uablc books hiave been added to our
Missionary 1Library this fa1 . AngtemaeDJDan'Lieo
Robert Moffitt. el Southern India, by M-Nrs. Murray MXitchell ; "A
Girl's Winter in Inidia," by ary Thorne Carpenter; -1 Henry M.
Stanley, the African Ex,,plorer," and Il David Livingstone," "Ris Labors
.and His Legacv,*" by Arthur M-NonteFiore 13" y Canoe and I)og Train,"

byE. IZ. Voung.

0O\ thc afternoon of Novemiber i-th, the teachers and pupils of
Moulton College hiad the pleasure cf attending a lecture kindly given
us by Prof. MNcKay. We are proud to claini Prof. McKay as one of
our old teachers, and are also glad that lie keeps up his interest iu us.
Though Uitc subject of the lecture was Il light," it proved an instructive
one;- the experiments were interesting te us ai], and the lecture was
frequently illuniinated by flashes of the genial professor's ready wvit.
We ail hiope that the future lias in store for us a-nother lecture by Prof.
McKay.

NeT Ion- sixîce wce were ail deliited te, sec on th-- bulletin board
a notice of Prof. 1'rotter*s expected presence at Uic eveîîing prayer-
meeting. W~e have had Prof. Trotter with us before, and his hiclpful
wvords are long renienbered, tlierefore w'e wvere all disappointed and
concerned, latcr on, te learn cf bis enforced absence on account of sick-
ness. \'e hope bis recovery ivili be speedy anîd coniplete, and his
postponed visit paid iii the iiear future- Miss Bishop teck lus place,
giving us a few practical wvords coi " Gifts, what shail we give, and to
wliom ?" The subject wvas feit te be very appropriaite te the season.
In connectioiî with Uiis meeting the students decided te take up the
annual collection for Grande Ligne.

Mýoui.ToX is a College wliicli always keeps up with Uie tirnes. No
one ever finds us b.,hind in the mardi cf prcgress. New departures
are always welconie liere, aîîd we neyer dlu things 1)y lialves. A littie
wliile ago we had lela grippe-," anîd we did that thoroughly toc. Every
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victini was sick enoughi for ail itiviliti's diet. What %vould be the uise
of being sick at ail othierwvise? Surely everybody kno.ws that hiot
lemonade, toast and jelly are indispensable adjunots to "la grippe."
1The sick-room is a very nice rooni, withi a chieerful prospect; and books
are shut out very ca.refully. If it were iiot for doctors, black doses, and
mustard poultices, some of us would have been resigned to an indefinite
stay, but even «'la grippe " hias its drawvbacks, and Lhese have cured
niost of us by this tinie.

THE.n OPEN OF~'u« oTHEîi HI-rCbcoNIAN took place on the even-
itag of Decemnber ist. Our worthy 1resident, M.Niss Edith Johnson,
occupied the chair.

PROGRAMME.
Inivocationi.....................Chancellor Ttaiid.

Miss Lialier.
Recitti~>i',...M oi y Miusl<. . cy~dTuyz-or.

JMis,% Suarfe.
VuuCtl XL, . Tho Land of flic Sivallo ws..,Ws.i

MN-ise Milliiduup and 1Ilolines.
Papo........................Distinctive Educatii~ for Womeii.

MN-iss MeAiturin-
Piano sol n,... La Moirena..........~«nn~c

.......................... erz-ity Ediicatioii for Wonacn.
Miss ]utcr l

Eis tdith l r
Vocal Solo,..~ Cule Ui l'le." . roKn the AlessimL

flectatin, . Mnoloiw.froin . .Sehllcr's " \iMaid (of Orleanis."

The Hcliconiaxi Pper,.E ios iss carn. eb
Read by M1iss Scarfe.

CIiuras......................... ?;<z'faruct.

"Goa savc the Quceu."

Tim Heficonian wvas wz-Jl pleased Nvith its represenitativcs, and was
noticed to contribute largely to the applause, no doubt appreciatin-
highly the kindniess of the meinheri in so checerfully doing their sharc
to niake the evening a pleasant oie. It rnay be interesting to note
here that the Society lias Iately allied itself with the Local Council of
Women, thinking, that a close connection with outside interests may
broaden the Heliconiaus in a desirable nilier.

ON Friday cveninig, the i 7th of November, the Mission Circle
had a most enjoyable meeting. We were addressed by MHiss Buchan,
Secretary of the Vonîen's I3aptist Foreign Missionary Society of Ontario.
Miss Buchan lias been niost intiniately conected with the Society, and
is thoroughly acquainted with. its history and workings. She gave us a
niost interesting and instructive account of the work undertaken by the
wvonen of Ontario. After dwelling for some tinie on the connection
between the Circles and the Society, and its relation to the General
Society, she gave us a gonieral idea of the workings of the various schools
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on the lZoreigii Field, cspecially those for girls, and thien closed withi
an appeal for especial effort this year. to mneut especial needs. We feel
that 've are muchi better acquainted with the wvork thian wve were before
Miss Buchan addressed us, and we feel sure thsat increased interest and
increased contributions will lie the results of lier talk. 'l'lie rest of thie
tinie wvas taken up) withi our Delegates' Reports of the Hamilton meet-
ings. Tiiese were rnuch enjoyed, and -!togetlier the meceting ivas one
of miore than ordinary interest.

Tiir. hilarity of oQur students iii the upper flat was excited to its
bounds the ot.her evening. " Our Pat.,» after puzzling his brains for
some time to solve a problem iii Algebra, wvas heard to, vociferate:
"Ki inyone telli me whar 1 kzm git a crib fer, Algebra?"

WE, have an organized singing class in operation this term, under
the supervision of Prof. Brown, late of E ngland. The class meets on
Saturday niorning, and the monotonous strains of the introductory
exercises of vocal music stir thc hearts of the boys that are non-loyers
of miusic, tili they heartily wish it would take a bad cold and require a
holiday.

MANUAi. Training continues to afford mucli pleasure to a large
nurnber of our students. The boys iii the senior class in forging have
iîîade four dozen turiîing tools, for use iii wood work iii the first and
second years. They are now conipleting the sets of lathe tocîs that
cach 'viii require in the iron machine work that tlîey are about to begin.

WE, have been fav'ored witli a caîl from Dr. I)eBlois, the enter-
prising principal of St. Martin's Academy, N.S. Although youthful in
appearance, hie impressed us, in the fewv words hie addressed to us, as
a man of sterling qualities and an ornanient to lus profession, as botlî
a Christian mnan and teacher. May the good people down by the sea
long continue to seiid forth such exanîples of their production.

THE trip to Toronto to play the annual match between McMaster
and Woodstock 'vas nîuch enjoyed by ail who were in attendance from
Woodstock. Althougli the victory rested with N.cMaster, the boys
came home delighted at the hospitable treatment they had received
from tlîeir entertainers. The trip wvas one that wvii1 be Iîeld in kind
remcrnbrance by the boys. Look out! i\cMast-ýr, we shahl certainly
nuake a bold attenîpt next year to bring back the lauicýIs to Woodstock.

EVENTS in football have been interesting for the College club this
year, but aIl the glory of victory has been earned by the junior team.
We are happy to announce thiat tlie boys have ably conducted themn-
selves. Tlîey engaged with the junior team of the Collegiate and scored
5-o. We hope that from this teani there may develop a sturdy senior
team, to uphold the hionor of the school in years to corne. The seniors
visited Ingersoll last montlî and wvere badly worsted, but in the return
game, a week later, the College boys evened nuatters up to a grreat extent.
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liEE as been an earnest looking forward ail this month for
the arrivai Of the MONrH LY. 'l'le reading rooni reccived the ex\chaniges
some time -igo. IlWhat's the niatter ivith the lNCtV[ASTET. MONTHLY?"
hias greeted the ears of your correspondents tilt thuy have alimost been
afraid to renew the proinises: ' ht %vill soon bu hiere, only a few more
days." WVe are glad to see the evident interest taken in it by every
boy in the school. Ail secmi to reaiize that it is ouer monthly, and its
appearance is always attcipated with a great degree of pleasure.

THE students for sonme weeks back have been on the qui vivae and
many awzious giances arc cast ; the questions are asked with abated
breath -Il Will it live ?" Il Is it thriving ? " Rl as it passed the
criticdl point?"' Oh, yes,. it hias. It wiil certainly live, and, judging
fron, the sounds comning through the building, %we believe it lias corne
to !.ray. The Coliege orchestra hias been re-organized and it bids fair
to develop into a strong heaivhy infant, la fact, it hias been wvhispered
(iui confidence, of couî se) that its prospects are superior to those of
rmilar enterprises of prfvious years.

THE inenibers of the Judson Missionary Society were treated to,
a rare lecture on mission work by tl,.c kev. WV. TapEcott, at the regular
meeting of thue society Iast month. lie urged the students to let their
!ives flowv out freely to others, and, as an argument, proved that our
live-. would bc lilce the flowin- fountain, increasing in volume and
strength as it neared the sea. Hie aiso dweit on the reflex action of
mission work, how wve 'vere beniefited individually and collectiveiy, and
in no other respect more than financially. We are sorry to lose Mr.
Tapscott from Woodstock; , may his labors be even more blessed on
lus new field at Niagara.

THANKSGIVING day Was one full of deiights to us. In the morn-
ing, thanksgiving exercises wvere held in place of the regular chapel
sarvice, into which the students entered %vith nwich earnestness. Rev.
Mr. Spencer, of St. Thonias, in response to an invitation froru the
Judson Missionary Society, deiivered ai) instructive lecture to the
students and the congregation of the Uirst Baptist Church. He out-
lined his subject, IlDuty and Priv;lege in relation to the wvorld about
us," in a very clear mnanner. 1-k showed the necessity of a clear
Christian testimony on the part ça God's children, and gave exanuples
of its power over those with wkom wve corne into, contact.

ON Thanksgiving evening, through the admirable forethought of
our worthy Principal and wvîfe, the students Nvere invited to meet tiien
in the College reception roomns. They were agreeably surprised to
find that an equal number of ladies had also been invitcd for the occa-
sion. The host and hostess soon had ail engaged ùi various amuse-
ments, andi the two hours passed aNvay only too quickly. The guests-
were then ushered into the spacious dining-hali, where good viands
were uvell discussed for haif-an-hour. A short programme was then
rendered in the chapel-hali, to the appreciation of ahl. The boys
settled dowvn to wvork again next morning, feeling ihat their very prosair
systen of life had been turnied into pleasant channcls indeed.
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G;RANDE LIGNE.

AvroRlooking west frorn our verandahi would probably asic,
"Why don't you have that ugly pile of stones removed froin beside

the lawn ?" We ansver : "T'hose stones please us very nmuch just
wvhere they are. They mnean that a Principal's residence is to be bujit
there next spring."

Th'le order one Saturday nlorning for every one to turn out to hielp
remove the shutters and replace themi withi the stormn windows reminded
us of the approach of winter. The boys are also preparing thecir skates
and trying theni on the smail patches of ice that appear here and there
in the fields. XVhat fine skating we ought to, have this winter on our
beautitful new rink

XVE have lately been fiwored wvit1i visits froni Rev. 1). 1-titchiiison,
of Brantford, Rev. P>rof'. Hig'gins, of Acadia University, and Dr. Parker,
of H-alifix. Ail gave us some rcfreshing %words of counsel and encour-
agement. Stili our friends continue to find us, even thoiugh we are
considered to live ini an out-of.the-wayi corner of the worlcl.

NoVEMI3ER 27th, at i 1.415 a.m., classes quietly procecding as
usual. A lowv rumbling sound is hecard. Louder! The building shakes,
cvidently frorn cellar to garret. Faces turn pale. Students and
teachers start to their feet. Somne rush out of doors, others to the
furnace. What is it ? An ealhqitake! But it is gone. Of course
no one wvas frighitened. Not at aIl, only a littie nervous.

No'î' long siiice a large heavy iron-bound box was set down at the
front door. It bore the address; of an Expre-ss Company in Paris,
France. What did it contain ? Books, French books, two hundred
dollars' worth of beautifuilly bound volumes, specially chosen for our
library by Rev. M.Lafleur, from the proceeds of the insuirance on our
old library that was destroyed by the fire in i891. We have bcen
pleased also to receive small contributions of books tlhroughi Mr. S.
IJsher, one of our last year's students, and froin Rev. W. W. Weeks,
tiow of Monicton) N. 13.

MUJRDE R.-A terrible slaughter took place at Grande Ligne on
Wednesday, and to crown the horrors, four pretty ladies with dainty
white hands and tapering fingers, plucked and dressed the thirteen
innocent victims. Alas! for poor humanity, a hundred and twenty-sic
persons e-njoyed eating them. (Not the ladies, but the geese ) Ves,
Feller Institute cani boast of being able to give a Thanksgiving dinner.
If we judge froin somne of the flying remarks, such as, CC Wel, boys, ail
those that have any strength left, please gather in class-room NO. 4."
"I guess l'Il be light this alternoon wvith my white wing " "Say, boys,
we had t'vo meals in one." " And they cried out, 'quack, iquack,"'
wve can see that ail seeined to appreciate it. Wish-bones are to, be
seen on several doors, and the ',oil" is preciously kept to, anoint
the manly chests and swan-like necks of our strong and fair sexes.
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